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Give light and tile
people will find their
own way.
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Universityquarantinesstudent for TB
•African foreign exchange student in isolation since last Monday

I

' ~i~meyer
discusses ·
education
. ; ........

111111,d.11. l,11111,111.''l . l'l'lS

by Mark Smith

university relation~. ~aid ,he i~ feeling
better.
"It' s been a wel'k now since she
foreign exchange student from went to the hospiial lasl Monday night
Namibia, Africa, tested positive and they began giving her the
for tuberculosis last Friday, medication then. and I think now that
according to university officials . The it's beginning to take effec1." said
natural
resource s
management McLogan .
The student will he 1~ola1ioninside
freshman was suspected 10 have the
her Ravines Apartment until ~he ,e~,s
disease since last Monday night.
"She is in an apartment by herself negative for the di~ea,e . This procc"ss
and she is being treated by medical usually takes three tu four wech . After
personnel from the Ottawa County she tests negative. ~h~ will oc able to
Puhlic Health Department." said Bart return 10 da~~ and lllllll' hack with hcr
roommates .
Merkle. dean of students.
The student ..:amc 10 the campu~
Matt McLogan. vice president for
News Editor

A
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Lib'raeyadds
vending
Dtachines

health center un MunJa y. ~aid
Mclogan . He said the center thought
she was ,ick. enough and sent her to
Holland Ho~pital. They ran some tests
and confirmed the TB results on Friday.
Merkle ~aid the university i~ ocing
overly cau1iou,. although 1hi: risk of
infection is ~mall.
The patient's roommate, have
temporaril y moved out and arc living in
~epara1c apartments . Their TB lc~t
results ha1e come up neg.itive .
,a~c i, i, olatcd and
McLogan hupc, 1111,
other ~IUdl'nt, do nPI cnnw down with
the disease .
"We're op11mi~ti, that tho"~ who

were at the gri:alc~, ri~k. hc,au,c tht·y
were living with her. have nol ,hown
any positive ,ign, 10 the fir~, 1e,1:· ,aid
McLogan .
Student~ who ma) ha\'l' been
exposed wcrc notified on Wedne,da v.
Flyers were di-tnhuted ar11i1nd
campu~ explaining the ,i1uat1on on
Friday in addition lo pmting /JIL's
.,.igc,
on elcctroni, hulletin hoard~.
11i, c~1ima1ed l.~O 10 200 ,1udcn1,
and fai.:ultywere cxpo,cd lo the di,ea,e ..
Free TB te,b were given IP ,1udt'n1, 111
the health t·enlcr on campu, .

see TB/ page 3

LadyLakersdrop
their first game

News8 at wheelchairbasketballgame

•They prepareto take
on SVSUon Thursday
by Ryan Henige

Page3

Sports Editor

he ,ireak ha, linalh u1111c1i1;111
end . and n1m coa~·h Cl.111dclll'
Charnt') ha, 111rcgr11ur ;111dgct
hL·rlcam focU,l'd 1111
\\ 11111111
g 1hc r,·,1 111
thc1r game, .
The LaJ, L1kc-r, hl':1,kd 1,1 1hc:
Uppa l'cnin ~ ul.1 l.1,1 Wl'ckml 1" 1;11,.c
1111''" 1 nf lhc 1np ~'i lt'all1' 111lht·
u,u111r~. and th,·~ thnu!,!111
1hn ,11uld
"in
!><1th
11fthem
Tht• L.11,.n, ,tanl·d nfl 1111lhc: r1~!11
1h,·1rliht ~.1111
,· 111 ih,·
f11,,1a, tht·1 \\1111
lrip h11ld111~
off ~l1d1i)!Jll-1:-, h ~h - , 1.
Thl' L 1kl'r, ", ·rr kd 1,, \l:if\
Randall.
:\1111
l<d1111
;1111
1.· 'ii .it>
P1a,rd .1. and K~11,·K,·rr
l{andall ( 11n111111ni
her ,r,·, 1.1, 11i.11
pl;1~. linl\l1111
)! l\ll h ~t, p11111r
, .111d,c,, ·n
rd, oun,h
Rt·hrnan11. 1'1;h,·d1. .111J 1-:,·rr .di
lini,hcJ "11h J1111l>k1·1)!ur,·. .1, :I.,·:·
added. Iti. 15. ;inJ I() po1ni- "·" h
Till' L,ker, ,ho1 "-t·II 1n 1h,·r1r, 1h.dl
u,nncu111i.! 1111 ft, 111 :- ,h 111,_ l-i111
w'.n :111h,·hall
tra1kJ _Grand \ ",din rn,1<k 1h,·11 111.,,,. 111
the ,t:n 1nd h.i11·.,, Ille·\ ~1,1,» 1111,>I,11
the lead. and hun)! 1>;1i,,, 1h,· -,, - ;

T

Wheelchair
basketball
· played in
Fie,ldtaou~e
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'\ 11r1hc 1n·, ,k h:n,l · ~-.11.q,,l-d

.111Jh.1rra,c d lw1 1hc c1111n
· ,·.1111,· 111,·
IPll)!h dt"kl1'l ' 1,·,11!1,·,I Ill ., II\,· I, •I I~
,hn<1llll)! rrcl 11n11.
111-,
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.i flcn,1\ t' 111.iJ .

Local Television Newa Anchor Shawn Boyd talks with Therapeutic Recreation atudent Gregg Homeber about the upcoming

.i ,

, Ill·

hit 1111

rll:h· ,,, lh·1

1, , h,11, .111J_,:1.1
bh-·.t ., c·.,111t
· h1~h
,·,.:hi rd ><11111d
,

game with the Pacers .

see bosketball/puge9

GVSU ends contract with Campus West
by Kathleen Rundel
Statt Writer

l..1kc1\ 'tll.1)!1' .ll<' ,., ,,.11
,d1n~ .,,,·1 .1I""
~car po i., J \n1 l;dl 1ht:n· ,111! h,: -lX
more: 111111,
and t>11h,· I.ill 111 l'l'N 1hnr
"ill h,: -l-l 11111
1 tx·dn ,.1111Jpart111,·n1'
. ~-l

Pr1:.rn11.i111111•il

hJ~

1

1

pita«, l>yLil Gentr),

\..11111111111t'l'

l

1,. 1 \f 1kf11.:/1

d11krcn1 , 1p 1n1,111

..\\ llh l..11,.cr\ 'dl.1c·,· .111,I!Ill' 11,
·"
111in~ ,, ·111,
·,, hc111
~ t>11d1
, .111
llh
h1•u,1ng regi~lratwn
u11d,·~,1.111
d _-- \111.-lwll ·,.11,I \ l1h,•11.:h.,1
,1nd
._iq I \\•'
hl·lJr,u1111
.. 1111111~
'" an L"nJ and 1h,· cff1t .: 1en 1..ll ''
I, 111c-n· hL"g1nr11ng
. ,tuJl'nh
.1p;u1rncn1, I ht:,, · " ill tx· .1ddcd 1.. 1hr tir,1 ,ht· \\, 1, lh 'I " ' "'P1~· rt1\l' 1•J <;\\I
l\h11\\JIii IJI 11,,· 1111
-,ampu, ,1111ha,r J 7~ JJ',1!11l!C
lli' .ti1,·,1d\ 111I.Jkl'I \ '111,l!!t"11111rt ·fll''-' tn~ thr 1..,11111.11..t
·-\\",· k!I l1l,.1
· \\ ,. \\l"rl' ~,'Ills' I, • P , ·
111,111lhl' 1<.11lfll''
rl u, lhl' l/l/ .1p.1rl111,·
r1~h1ahc.1d ' 11 1111:111
,li,rb,ed ... 1'111,hcll.,ddl'd .
.
· Tt11, ,,· ;11 1h,·rc 1, an ,,h,1a, ·k
1-k.,cllll .lll ,·,pl .111lt'd 1h.11 ( j\ 'il
' \\, ·, 1
,1Jnd1n):111.lh,· "a , Grand Valk) 1, n<ll ,l)!llt'J ,I ,Jillll.1\1 \lllfi l' .111lf'll
H111h\l11,twll .111dH,·.i. hn.111
1•••1111,·.I
rt·Jlr\\lllf 11, ,,• nlrJd \\llh Campu, Wt·,1 tx·,-.,u,t· l..1ko \ 11!.1,,· d1dn I ni- 1
, 1u1 lh.ll t·, cn 1h11u~h(j\ '\l 1,11
· 1 ~,•111~
,· h h ~t\l ' ,I 1,.111111;1'-I \\ Ith ( · ,llllj'll"' \\ \·,! .
..\p;u11t1cn1
,
··1,111
1alh " '. , 1.1n,·d "11h ,•11
,111dl'n1'\\1II ,11IIk .1t>k11111,, · 1h,·1,·
.·\I 1lw ,·nd 111ih" \\llllt·r "-"111<:,1.:r
. hudd1ni:.· <11dllr.1, hn.111
C;i111ru
, \\,· , 1·, 1hr,·c-, r ar c·.,mrac·1 \lllh
Ht '\.Jll ,l.'
t'llr ,d linrnt
ht·~..1n t,
Hc.11..h
11.1u .1JJ,.:d th .11 1h11 l'\n,,,
, H·
,·rt·a,c < i \ 'il k," t·d 1n11r,
· hui!d1n~,
Ci\ Sl "il l tx· ur
This mt·an, a111 111
,,hP 11,l·, 11fl · tJlll1'\I'
1hr, :r. 11 u. iii "-tl ll
,1udt·11
1, lhJI \\,.Ull 1,1 !iv.: on-,·.tmpu·,
Thcn · lu, r hc,·n 11
11,nl r,·a,11,111, 1i1 ,1;..i~ tlll ....;.i111pu, '\ ,, rnc , rudcn ' ·· 1., dl
and arl' ii , lllf 111( ·Jmpu, West havc 111 lr11m ,1udcn1, ,1h-1u1 ( ·.1mpu, \\, ·,1 111' ~raduJI,· 1h1, \l'ar Jnd n, 11 t><
· "1 111111~
111t1\l'
· 1nt11 e11hcr Laker Vi!la~e l1 l ll~l"I hc 111
hJ, ~
µ \..Pll'Jti t'll.'1.i tlfl 1,,·JJllrl/,
·\pannll' nl, 11rRa, ine Apanment, . •
h11u,111f
nll'1,· .1r,· J"" pil'lll\ ,11.d1,·111Jll\l"
--11 d11<·,11
·1 n1akr ,en~e ... AnJ,
k11nl!t'f S;llil l,1. J rr, 1dl.'n1,11 1.Jkl'r pl Jc·,·, , I,1,t· i. 1 ,·ampu, "hl'f, · ,1uJl'nt,
(j\ SL'· , ,an 111c t·,rc ·,1Jlh lh>\\ 1h.11 h,11h
lkachnau . J1rec1or of hou>1ng. ,aid \ '11!Jgc. ,i1,.1~r,·c, "1th
c·,1un1~ Pl;i,·e Apanm.:111,.,nJ l ·,1111pu
,
ahout n:nl'"1ng (iVSL :\ ,·11ntral·t with deu,11111
"Th1nl,.at><1u1
JII thl' peupk thal 11,t.' \ '1<""--\panm~n1' are add1n!'.1111
Campu~ We,1.
Beachnau e~plaincd tha1 wuh all tht· 1herc 1ha1 "anl 111 11,e here: · Sa,1ll11
ho using that GVS U " huild1ng. then: 1, ,J1d
see contract/ page 7
But Campu, We,1 re,1Jen1 anJ , let'
no nel"d lo keep the cuntr.it·t.
111 Campu,
W,·, 1
The nc" un -c·ampu, apart1nl'n1, . pre,1Jt'n1

W

The eJIJ)MSlonof Laker VIiiage m-.na GVSU no longer need• to c:ontnK:twtth
CampuaWest Apartment. .

;1

''It Isn't that the other things faculty do
are unimportant. It's just that teaching is
most Important."
--Provost Glenn Niemeyer

~e'l.antborn

f• Thursday,January29. 1998

provostNiemeyerstresses
l·iberalarts education
by Lita Brink
StaffWriter
rovost and Vice President
for Academic Affairs Glenn
Niemeyer
has
strong
beliefs concerning what aspects
of education should take highest
priority at Grand Valley.
Niemeyer said an institution
like Grand Valley should stress
three main points ihat need to be
placed above everything else.
The highest priority for faculty should be their ability lO teai:h
and their interaction with students he emphasized .
"II isn't that the other thinp
faculty do are unimponant. It\
just that teaching i, most important." explained Niemeyer.
N icmeycr also stressed the
imponance of liberal ans edu..:ation at Grand Valle\ . He
described it a, the found;tion of
the curriculum .
Finally. Niemeya . strc,,ed - Grand Valley is an undergraduat,·
institution before all c:l,c.
"Often time:, the indinat1on,
are not to put thc:mUcachin!!,lil>eral art,. undcrgraduall' program,) first." ,aid Niemeyer. "h
is rather that thc:rc arc: pr,·,,ur t·,
or tension, and indmat1on, In
make the other, more 1m()l>rtant.
and those Jon 't m·,·d th,· , ;1nll'
kind of advocacy or ,kkn,e that
teaching libcral
at the undergmduate lcvt:1neeJ, ."
Niemewr 1, curn:nth 1,orking with · facult} !11 re~i'C tht'
gen-ed program and update till'
faculty pe"onm:I hinn~ and promotion procedure, .
He and other rnernt>cr,11fIhe
Acaden:i1c Affair, 1)111,1"narc

"It isn't that
the other things
faculty do are
unimportant. It's
just that teaching
is most
important."

P

am

ProvostGlenn Niemeyer

-l'rovost G/e1111
Niemeyer

\'1,·1n,·1er craJuall:d frllm
Call 1n C,;lln:c · and went " n ro
\li d11i:an S1.,1,
· IN h1, fl<"!i:rad uat,· 11 , ,rk
lk h.,, \\11rkcd at (;ranJ
\ 'allc~ .,, ITll'rnl>cr,, I the H1,tnry
I kp.1n11w111,11i.-t
· thl' unl\·cr,11y·
11pcnc:d 111l •Jll3. Hc ,..,the last
·1989 .
mc·mhn 111th.: on~rna l , 1afl
In I970 . l'n:,;Jcnt Lublx·r,
Durin!!
tl11, nalua111111
111b..:Jean pf !ht·
procc". the NC.-\ 11ill na nun c a.,kt·d \' 1,·111,·vcr
the Unl\'t'f'i(\ ·, 1111"1<111
,t;11e- ,·olk!,!!,.'"' Ari,and Sc·1rnce,. !fr
f1ll'lll anJ 111~li1Ut111n
al plan 1,, ;i,c·cptcJ the po,111on. Thn:c
,·qluate hm, well the, ;ire bc111~ 1,·ar, later. he h,:ramt· tht· , 1,,.
c11111pktcd
. Academ;, dcpar1- j,rc"Jc·nt 11f thl' CPJICgt' 11f
,trat1on. That
f1l<'nhand tht·1r t·nur,c, w1 II tx- C<'ntr;il Ad1111111
re1 It'll cd to Je1er111
111c their 111lr.:hanµcJ !11, 1,c prc·~idt·ntnl
,\ , ;1dt·1111,
.-\lt,11
1, Ill JlJ7h Ltlt'r
,trt·ngth, and 11c.ikne"<"
111'1 \la., addl'J (11111,
The 111-i1tut1
on;il plan II a, Ill i'JSII,J1lt1
upJat,·J 1111<1'1
7. Tht· la,1 11rnert tit le
In 111, q
}car, her,·.
v. ;" upJatcd II a, 1n I1IK/1
~1t·11
1t·,cr h.,, ,n·n Grand , .dill')
,-;IL'lllL'~Cr,
thn:l' po111(
, 1°11
I ll
., lie 1,
"1th the 111,111ut1\lllJ
I pl..Jn undn!=" 111.111, 11;111,1111111
. (;r.,n,I pk., ,nl \11ththe un11cr,11, n\1\\
:\ , c11rd1ng h> the pl.111
·· 11"' 11111111111,n.
I tlunk. hJ,
\' ;1Jln 11a, foun,kd "" ,·lk,1 1,,·
tt·;1d1.111g
and a ,·,,1111n11111e
n1 t,, 111,nk11,·11n
·1nl.. u, pn ,grc:" 111 thc:
u~dl'fl!r;1dua1,· lil>cr;ll cdu,·a11<•11 l'·"t dc,.nk . dn ·;1dl'-and -.1-h;tll,
lhl' plan ,trt'"n Grand \ ';,lie-> , .trhl \' l' re 1rh.. rt·a, ir1..gl~ rct.:o~ t·inpha,is 1111t·,,clll'nt ll',ll hint'. lll/l'd (,•r the 4uaht, ,,f ,1cadcrn1,
pr1,~r.1n 1,: · ,.11J \1l'me~cr
''" '' \1t'llll'\('r \I ;1111\
abo writin!! a ,t·lf -,111Jy11fthe
unil'cr sity hn ·au,c th,· 's;,,rth
Central A,;.o,:1a1111n
II ill rcnc"
Grand V;dln ·, a,n ed11.,t111n11<·
,1
Fchruan . ·
The llfll\Cr"I' run, the,.- ,ell
,tudic, for a,c-r,.;Juat11,n,·,en 111
vcars. The la;.! one· wa, J11ri'c111

Students have to detour around the addlllol"!to MackinawHall to get to the Commons.

Expansionprojects runningsmoothly
by Mark Birdsall
Staff Writer

..:icnt1st;. have confirmed
that the: universe i, expanding . Wc:11
. so i, Grand
Valley. The expansion of
Mack111ac Hall and the new
Laker II Village i, being i:omplcted a, planned.
At the beginning the v. inter
1997 ,cmntc:r. almo,t 15.000
,tudent, were: enrolled With
many ~tudent, and staff J<lSt)mg
for their own corner... cla.,,nw>m
,pac·e and living 4uaner- haw
hcen at an absolute premium .
But student, and facull, on
thl' Allendale t:ampu, 11 ill lieJc,,
LTllWJc:d \Jlll 't: the (WO pn >
Jl'l'l~
are c:,·,mpletcd .
Ph~ JI,, Forlx·, . a"1,tant 11n·

S

president of fa,·ilitics ~crvices
and planning. said both projct:ts
arc right on "'hedule .
Forhe, ~aid the M;1cJ..111
;1c
expan;.ion will provide IX ll<'W
i:las,room, and 55 tu (l(/ n,·v.
nfiicc:s. The 44,()(K)-,4u ;1rc-f,x,1
addition will hou,c uflirn f11r
the school of cduca1111n;111dthe
mathcma11c
·, dcpanmcnt ,ran
It "111 al,o Clllll;11n ., Ill'\\
computer lab anJ 11<'" ,·, •llfrrcncc mom, . The ,· ,pan,1111l
,h ould Ix: complckd Ill 111nc
· t.,r
the fall I 99!< ,cnll',tcr
" Tht;.
prOJC(( I\ 1111,, ht·dU I,:
and withm hudgc1." ,aid l·urhn
Cla,sruoni- and 111fi,,· ,p.,n·
Ill ,h .,rt ,up aren't the onl~ 1h111!!
ply.
W11h
C,m pu,
\\ l',t
:\panmc:nh n11 l11n!!erhc1n~ .,

part of university housing next
year. on-campus hou,ing would
hc even tighter 1f no new u>n,tru<:tion wa;. <:omplctcd.
Furhe, ,aid the c.~pan,11111
, ,1
th..: Laker Village hou,111
~ ,11111plcx v. 111
help ;iJlc:,1;11,· the: priihkm
The pruicc·t II ill bc ,·ompldt·J 1n
111,,pha,e, . The lir,t pha,c "111
hl' cump ktcd at the hcgrnn1n~ul
the !;ill ,t'lllt',tt:r and the ,t·c·11nJ
llllt' ,h<>u)dhe l'l•lllr)c(t'd Ill the
1;111
"' 1999
The· lir,1 pha,c II di hllu,t· I l/~
ht·J, and the ,ewnd ,1111
prm 1dc
_,()6 lllllrC.
Out of the .N6 tx-d, built 1n
the ,ccond pha,c . 2~ sin!!k
r1101n,11llh a thn:C-ljUarter, hath
11ii I ahu 1>c111clud.:J .

rian's
oks

~~1
,·1·-
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Jlews

Briefly

Gen-Edproposalexpla_in_ed to st~dents
.

by Mark Smith

Nursing license exams get tougher

News Editor

· The National Council License Exam for Registered Nurses will
change the test's content and raise the standard for passing .
The new pans of the exam will test nursing students ' knowledge
pf managed care and delegation concepts. Another new section will
Jest students on wellness concepts and pharmacology.
4
The test's passing standards were last raised in 1995.

tudents were updatea on the
proposed gen-ea progress
in an informal p~sentation
and discussion with gen:-Cdsubcommittee chair Paul Sicilian
and gen-ed coordinator Marie
McKcndall.
"It was fairly complete," said
student Scott Hanna. "I think I
hit the major things that I came
to point out."
One of the major points was
the thematic approach. The thematic approach covers the upper
level course requirements by
designing a group of classes
around a cen1ral theme. This idea
was added to the proposal's current language.
Sicilian explained each theme
would have IO 10 12 classes .
Each class section would be
offered every semester in multiple sections to avoid scheduling
connicts .
Under the plan. students
would take thr~ classes out of
the theme. Students could take
one cla.~s and count it towards
their major.
·That would be an advantage
because you could integrate it

S

Bill eliminates ATM surcharges

~

; The ATM Consumer Protection Act was introduced in the state
~ouse last Thursday promising to end ,surcharges attached 10 ATM
transactions. The bill was written -by Rep. John Freeman, - DMadison Heights.
· Banks in Michigan started using surcharges in April,1996 .
Surcharges can range from $1.50 10 $5, but ATM transactions only
cost the bank 25 cents to complete the ATM transaction .
With the surcharge and an inellpensive transaction cost, surcharges have made almost $2 billion in profits. It is estimated 62 percent of all Michigan ATMs have surcharges .
. The. bill's backers also believe surcharges create unfair compe1i_llon for smaller banks and credit unions. They claim large banks
impose high surcharges so customers are forced to do business with
,the larger banks. If they don· 1.customers face the surcharge s whenever they use an ATM owned by the larger banks.
· Interchange fees would still be allowed under the legislation.
ATM users would still have to pay service charges for using
machines owned by banks they don't belong to.
Iowa and Connecticut have passed similar bills outlawing surcharge fees.

by Dan Downing

1/9~ -

He also wants to reopen the
library at 9 a.m. on Sunday rather
than I p.m. Lebbin hopes to
ending machines were implement the new hours on Feb.
added to the Zumberge 14.
Since the library will be open
Library this past week for
later than many other building,
the lirst time in the building\
history .. This is the firi.t of many on campus, he said it\ not fair to
changes happening in the 29- \tudents who want to have a
ycar-oid huilding in the next few ,nack break to not have
munl'hies available.
month\ .
Lebbin hope\ studenc- will
Lee Lcbbin. lihrary director.
~a,d the library adrnin1stra11onis act re,ponsihly w11h their new
in the procc:ss of hiring new \taff food privileges.
"You're a grown per\on; you
so hour\ can be extended from 5
p.m. until midnight on Fridav L·an bring your pop with you."
and Saturday.
· ,a,d Lebbin. "If !here's an acr1StaHWriter

CCH.
Hit and Run. GVSU Lot F. Vi~·tim rc:poned damage to vehicle.
Victim is a student. Closed .
Larceny. GVSU Laker Village. hem , tolen from rn n,1rw11on
site. Open.
Wire Fraud. GVSU Robin,on Hall Vil-tim reponed unauthorized use of railing card . Suhjcct 4u.:,11oned . Restitution is to he
paid. Victim i, a , tudcnt. Closed.
1/10/98
Medical. GVSL' Ki,tlcr Hou~c. Victim wus hyperven11la1ing
Treated at scene h~ Allendale Fire and Life. TrJnspon wa,
refused . Victim i, a ,tudcnt. Clo,ed .
Hit and Run. GVSL' Lot D. Vi,wn reponcd damage to \'Ch1ck.
Vic1im is a ,tudent. Open .
Lar,·cn). GVSL' Zurnhngc l.1hran . V1r11m rrpunrd 1tt·m
stoli:n. Vic11mi, a s1udc:n1.Open
A,,auh. GVSL' K1rkhuf Cl·n1l·r Oflicc:r "a' a,,aullrd h, ,uh·
jcc t. Warrant rc:quc,tcd SuhJt'l"I 1, a ,1udrn1 Ch1,c:d
1/11/98
C.•ncealr:d \\'cap.1n/Operal111)! L'ndrr lhc lntlut·ncl' lll L1quur.
M-45/4~nd AH·. Onc , 11l-dSuhJt'd 1, 11111
,t ,1udrn1 Cl11,cd
· · Lm:cny. GVSL' Madina, Hall \ "1c11111
n:puncJ llem, ,111kn
Vic1i111
1, a ,tuJen1 Opt·n.

V

Exchange student tests negative
before arriving in United States
TB/trom
page 1

0

A, of last rnda y. !Hl Ill I 00
student\ had been tested. All
,1uden1,
tc,ted
nega11,e.
Student, ,houid he rcte\ted for
1/12/98
TB three months later lo 'CC 1f
Traffic :\ccident . G\ -SL' l.111I·. l'r,,pcrl) damafe Rt:pun 1akrn
1hn art· infected.
for in,urancc purpu,c, Cl11,cd
's~mph,m\ of the d"ea\e
Traffic Acc1Jen1.G\ 'SL. l.111H l'n•rx·n~ damafc Repun taken
include we1gh1 lo\\ . lack of
tor in,urancl' purpo, t·, Ch"t:J
.tppctllc. mala1\e. fc,·er. and
Gt·nrr al .-\,\1,lancc. l..tkl· \l1,htfan Dr /(iranJ R1H·r \ '1,·11111 n1gh1,wl'a1,
rep.,ncd liccn, e pla1c ,111k11
,111Jplait: rq!1,t<'rt·d a, ,tukn Ci\' SL.
A had cllugh .and chc,t pam,
a"1,1t·d OCCD ,, 1th ,11111pl.11n1
\ '1.-11111
,, .1 ,1uJen1 W.1rr.1n1 ma~ al,., Jl"l·,,mpany the othc:r
rcquc,1t·J Cl, "l 'J
,, mptom, 1f the:d"ca\e " m !he
Jun~, " ' the , 1c11m

CountyofOttawa
Health Department

*Contraceptive
Supplies
*Pregnancy Testing
*Education
*Referrals
*Medical Clinics
*Emergency
Contraceptives

Call for hours.
Sliding fee scale
available.

Locations:
Holland

Grand Haven

396-5266

846-8360

Felch
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From left to right: Student · Senate President Riek RoHow, Mark

Ebtrttt, and gen-edcoordinatorMarie McKendalldiscussthe general
educationpropoaal.
·

force I'd say ·yeah they matter a
lot."' said McKendall.
Students also wondered if
transfer students would have to
take extra credit,. Grand Valley
currently accept\ all gen-cd
classc\ from all lwo or four-year
institution, . If a pcr,on ha, an
a,\o,iate \ degree . all gen-cd
rc4uin:111cn1.,
arc ,a,._ficd .
Bui if the new program
requ iro upper level L'oUr\c:,.
tran ~fcr ,1udcnt, will haH· lu
iakc lwo more cour,c, .

Whether any of thi, will happen i, unccnain . M,KcnJall and
Sil'illian reminded \ tudcnt, in
allcnJance that thi, propo,al has
a long 11·ay\ to go.They .1;1idthe
prop<,-al rnuld go lhrnugh a lot
of t.:hange, and nothing i, definite ycl.
Funhcr di,l"U\\Jon ,111hf,1cul1y memhcr, at ;i fac"ult, forum
,o f~lllll_110
will he h.:id un Lin. _
5 p.m. 111the Mu,k<-'c1111
Ri,cr
room ill 1hr K1rkh,:f cL'lllCr.
S1udcnh arc \\clu,n1e 111allend.
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dent. please hring i1 lo th, L·ir,u la11ondt·,k _"
In add111
11n 11, luncrr h,,ur,
and ,endlllc mal"h1ne,.·1hcrc "'"
hl' olhl·r ~hangt•, planned fur
comple1111nh~ 1hc tall
Ont· m.11orprt>f<'l'I1, rcm,H.kllll)? 1hc tir,1 11.s Lehhin ,.11J
'" llching tht: rekr thl·~ plan 1111
encl' colk c111111,"1th !he l"Dlll·
putt:r "1,rk .1re;1sand 111s1all40
Ill'" u1mpu1er lcrm1n.1I, Th,,c
t.:11mpu1cr, "111 hl· ,1nular 1<•
1h11,l' Ill \bn1111uHall
In aJd111<1n.
thal pnrt11111111
lhl'
m;Hn tl1111r
\\tll t><:rt:carpt:teJ ,.,
JI\\ ill ;1prx·;1r 11111rl'
,p .tL"h1u,

,r.

RclnC\ 1ne hook, 1111<:,.tnd
1nlorma1,on ~\Ill .tl,111111Jcr1111
a
ch.tlll!L'. Lchh111,.11J 1ht:- ulJ
Hl-al·;,n ,, ,1rn1 "ill he rcpbL·ed
,, ,1cm.
h\' ,1CD rom rnf11rn1al11111
liunn g thl· 11n1 IL'\\ 1111>111h,
. the
lihrary \\tll keep 11·, fl')!Ul;ir
:\II 111.11er
i'ah
huur, 11111pt·r;1t111n
"tll he kepi 111lht· lihr.11, during
1h,·con, 1n1,·111111
Lehh111, ,nd the l1hr.1f\ lacul ,dll' ,lt1k. hul
1~ha., .in an1h111<,u,
he hl·l1n n 1h1n~, 11 ii I run
,1111111thl\
•
--1-n,;11n11\\ unltl .·\ 11p1s1.11·,
~\lln~ t,1 ~ · ,cr,

t"lti-. ~

f11r th ...

,.11dI .t·hh1n

Tuberculosis explained
by Mark Smith

ha,·c Ileen npo,cJ "' thl' J,, casc 11rhad JI hrlort: The, Jrc
.1,ked 11 1hn· ha,c hri:ath1nl!
Tuherntl""' " ,auscd h, a parn, . cough1n!!, llf ,p1t11ng
T})( student wa\ , accinatcd
l:>actena l".Jilcd Mycohact<:na 111ucu,or hluod.
for several diSCa\C:\hcforc ,hr
Then. paticnb arc )!I\ en a
tuhcrL·ulu," . an ·ord1ng to the
arnved 1nthe U.S She v.a\ gi,cn
Na11onal Tuhen:uh>s1sCenter. ,kin 1es1. If 1he 1c,1 l"lllllt" up
a ,kin tc,1 fllr TR and the rc\ult,
The hal·tcn;i can 1nfrc1 an\ nef.1ll\t.'. the, h,l\cn ·1 ht·t:n
were nega11,c.
p;in uf lhl' h.iJ, . hul u,uall~ expo,l·d lo th,: haclt:flJ 11rha'<'
"That', a fa1rl~ cummun
· ,uc,l'"lull, t,•Uflll II <>If ii JI
rt·qu1re01en1 for 1n1t·rn,1l1t1nal allack, th,· lun~,Thi: d1>ea,~· 1, 1ra n,m111c:J 1, po,JIJ\l' . II nll',111' ,I pn,11n
,1udc:n1,." ,aid !l.lerUc
1hrc>Ufhthl· J1r When a rx·r\on ha, hn·n np,"l'd 1,1 1hc h,,clt.'Ju,1 a kw v.t·ck, ag,,. ,hr
1nfcl·ted "11h TB hrl'athc:, 11r na .
lramfern:d frum M1ch1ganStair
Thi: nol ,lcp " ,1 , hl',I , _
l__:niver\
11~
. She 1, pan ol .111 L"ough,. the J't'r,11n l'lpel, tht:
h.tl"ll' na in111!he air The hac- r.1, 111l<1oklur Jll\ lun~ ;ir11,,rnchange pn,gr.1m run h, 1hc
.
.
:11111t·,
1en,1 can ,,· Ilk in111the lung, 111
African Ameri,·an in,111u1t·,n
Thi: final ,lcp " ., h.1, 1,·11,•
and
gr""
"11huu1
any
no11ce:",/cwYork Cit\
. A 1),1
1ll' l11·,
ahll' cffrch Then !he hal·tena lug ll"e,an11nat111n
u•ll)!hs up a mu.-i" ,.1111pk1h.11
L";IJl ,prcaJ .tll mi:r the h<,J,
I\ cxanuneJ f11ram ,.,d , h.1pcJ
thn ,ugh !ht· hlrn>J ,1ream
Thc , l'Oli:r ,lated 11111,1haclen a. If hal'll'fl,1 J I<' 1.. un,l
infected pcuplr: d,, 11
01 ,hov. lht:\ arc culiuri:J and 1,kn11
11, ,.1111plc
an~ s1gn, ut the d1\ea,c licJ ( Jnl~ 111h,· 111t1,
,h'"', TH hac1cri.1,.111 rh,· d,,
heL"au,e thcir h<iJ1e, u,uall,
can light .,ft the hancna . If i:a,c he c11nf1rnwJ
If !he pcr,1111hJ, 1h,· J1, their immune ,, ,tern is wt·al,.
1hc:nTB can in-;iki: 1hcm ,1L·k l'il'l' . lht· pat1cn1,, 1,nl;11L'J.111J
.1111,nlll r,1ur
Th,, mean, rx·,)pk who m111.Ji
- g1,rn a ...:l1n1h1n
l~ ri)!hl , ,ff th,· h,1d.:na .:an ~t.'I Jru!!' · Th<-'rc, ,men 111u,1he·
TH 1111rema111,1111hc1rt><,J, l"hangt:drq:ul.111,,,1 rill' h.i,1cna will hutld ., 1,· ,1,1.111c,·In 1hr
anJ lh<'1r1mmun11\" weak
Pl',>pk c .111gt:, tl·,1t·J I<,r drug, .
Alth,•ufh dw 1,,d.11
11,n p,:n 1hcJ1st·,1,l' and ln:,11TB hel11rc
. r,,1,l·nh
,1 111;ikc·,
1h,111\lck There an· ,,J ,, onh ;i 111,•nth
l<•ur ,1t·p, Ill d1.1gnll\Jll)!TU ,houl<l ,~l' J J~, ti"'l , ,rH. r .1
f-ir,1. palll'llh .ire askl'd 1f the, month alter lhc J,,c.1,t· ,,
under contn,I

Do you know that Ottawa County Health
Department provides ........ .
Services:

'

Changesin libraryincludevendingmachines

POLICEBEAT
~:'

into your major or minor," said
Sicilian.
Students were concerned
about scheduling under the plan.
They wondered what would happen if they needed to take a class
that was full or not offered.
Sicilian sai<!
there. should be
another course opening within
the theme. He reminded students
with 10-12classes and multiple
sections for each class.
The cultural requirement was
also discussed . This part of the
proposal requires students to
take one course that studies U.S.
di',ersity and another that discusses world perspectives . Some
elective courses in a student's
major or minor could satisfy
either requirement. For example, a student taking a course in
African -American literature
could satisfy the U.S., diversity
requirement.
·
McKcndall ellplained the reasoning behind these courses. She
said people arc expected to
understand multiple points of
view in the workplace and
believes courses will help students understand the views of
races and ethnic group\.
.., would say to anybody
who\ going into a diverse work

;,

Llnroln

j

Coopersville
837-8171
785

Randall

News Editor

"In this century, American women have
increasingly had their power acknowledged by law, including the legalization
of the right to abortion."
-Shawn Dempsey

OUR VIEW

THE

'ETERNAL

Takeadvantageof librarychanges

..SPIDNX

Library administrators are 1alcingmajor steps to ~alee
Zumberge Librarymore accessible to students, especially those
studying late at night :
·
··
Library Director Lee Lebbin is hiring new staff so hours can
be extended on Friday and Saturday from the current 5 P·':"
·
closing lime 10 midnight. He would also like to open the library
al 9 a.rn. on Sunday instead of I p.m.
. .
This will keep the library ope n longer than most butldmgs on
campus. and 10 accommodate those students lalcing.advantag_e of
the longer hours . library administrators added vending machines
last week.
In addition to the cx.panded schedule , remodeling will be.
done on the first noor . They plan to switch reference collecuons
with computer work area!>,which wiU allow room for 40 new
computer terminal s similar 10 those m Mannou Hall.
We hope student s make use of the cha.nges. occurring al the
library. They are who administrators had in mind when they
decided 10 make them .
Not only should stude nt~ make use of them . but do it in a
respcnsible way. Administrators knew there were going Wbe
occasional problems wnh spilled food on books and penod1cals
when they added the vending machines. but students ca n help by
bringing these type s of problem~ to the c1rcula11ondesk. not trying to hide them .
. .
It's not going 111take the dc~truction of every house penod1cal 10 get the machines removed .
Longer library houl'\ arc om.-of the fiN of many steps needed to e,c.pandGrand Valley·, Allendale campus to a .seven-day .
week facility. rather than ~hulling it down when residents leave
on week-ends hccau~c there is nothing for them to do.
If students don't take ad\'antage of these measures or if they
abuse them with im:spcnsibility. the campus wiUperpetually
remain closed on weekend, and administrators will thinklong
and hard before trying ,umcthing like thi~ again .

Diversityis a challengeto all

Abortionis an
issue of p.ower
by Shawn Dempsey
Copy Editor

ower comes from 1.:ho1i:l'
.
Abortion is a choii:c.
Abortion is about J)<)Wcr
Women have abonion,
· Whether abortions are legal or
not is a moot point con~1dcnng
that in 1982 women had an c,11mated 36-53 million abonion,
worldwide. 10-22 million of
them illegal.
Women die from illegal
abortions . According 10 a J 11911
:. report in Family Planning
Per spectives, 100.000-204.()0(J
of the 500,000worldwide
malemal death s resulted from
abortion complication, .
Still. women acrm~ th..world arc willing to n~k 1hrn
lives for this choice.
Women and children ar,· ,till
the powerle,s cla, , in the:
world. though that i, i:han)!111
g
Certainly. American " "llll'n
have more op.tions than thc:i d1J
20 and 30 ydls ago .
In this cent ury. Ameni:an
women have increasing!} haJ
their power acknowlcdgt:d h,
law. including the lt:gali1at11,n
Df the right to alx,nion .
·,
Legal abonion leg11111111,
To the Editor.
,o und like pr,·11~!,!Oodgoals for
r<'111ain1ng
11J1
·ca111pu,'f"'l'
the: power and \'aluc 11( "llll1cn
a ll ,tudent, . rc.•gardlc~~
of thc:1r
Wh,ll 111al-e,th..-Health
1n ,o, :icty. It i, ,1K:1et~·,
When I wasn 't l(l<>kmg.did
housing .,tatu, or n1aJor.
Pru)!r,1111
'" ,pc:i:1al'' No1hin)!.
al·kno"ledgement of v.omc:n·,
somebody go anJ make: the
Nov. I could ~ wrong . hut
11\ JU,t another prngrarn . like
abilit) and morn) integrit} 111
health major.- an cine group .
.-n·1 the Health Program the
the r,·,t lJI 1h..-n1.l'nlc" I
make 1mpor1an1d..-c·l'1nn, .1h. 111
wonh) of pral\e and wur,h1p ti, onh one w1ih 11,uwn hou,ing'
1111"eJthe 111<'111"Ir11rnthe
their prcgnanric, .
all memhcr, nf the plane!''
Thi, would ,..-cm 10 ncatc an
i-;,ni:. J,·..:lanni: He;tlth l'rncrarn
But not all wom,·n ha,, ·
Othc!"-'ise. 1 ,·an·1come up
.q, ,;, ft'\ nc:J h~ ·c1>c..1
a1mnsphcrc of 1,11lat1onh,,:i:n.·!,!a
· "1hc"lrlll' 111
l."\l'n hasil' nght, . In the \l 1JJI,·
with a dcc.:entrca, 11nwh, thn
and el111,n1
to..Cnuntr, .·
111in.cxdu,111111,111.
1
b,t . v.l\·c, and daugh1..-r, , .11
,houlJ haH' 1he1r 11wnh.-,u,in~
\la ,~ \\t' ,h11uld all 1.'.el11n
All the rc,t of u, have to "''rr~
~ ,toned to death for bnn~1nl.'.
Oh ,u rc. Th.: Lanthorn an1about .......unng hou~ing t."al·h
11ur,n~·r, anJ '" 1r,h1prh:· ;ill,hame to a family . In India· .,nJ
de Pn 1122
.NX dc.•i:larc, 1ha1
vc:ar The,c ,tudent, have tha1
1111ght~
hcahh program . Or.
China . female bab1c, are kt1 ,,,
"health -only" h,,u,ing ha, the
;,.urr} 1no. hut apparent I) to a
ma~~ v.e ,h11uldJU,t trll them
d1..-.and girl 1.:h1ldr,
·n an: th,·
goah 11f ,ucc·e". n,m mon.1111~
. mu..:h le"t'r dc!,!rcc. know 1ng
!!Cl oft th.:1r pc:Jc:~t
al and Join
tir~t to go v. llhout fn, '<.
l
thn c·an run to the ho~om of
,en...: nf c111111
.nurnt). facilllale
thl' ra1 r:itt· fm h11u,1ng.l1k<'.di
The,c women ha, t: n11
,1uJ~ grnup, . anJ ,pcc1al ;,J, ,,
thc.·irl11tk duhhou,e . ,tKk1n!!
till' Cl>flllllllllJ)l'i>plrJu
)'l<>v.er
and n" rh111L
·c, \1 .im
1h,·111»n!!uc,•ut at the: r,·,t of u,
mg/re" 1uri:,·lihr:m,·v _1!r;1d
haH· nn ..-Ju,·at1on. 1111
rn»nn
~i:h1K>I
& ,·;1r,·,·r JJ\ lt'C: n ,,·,c
,1, v.,· -.·r.1111tik
for lhP\C
I> llu 1111
n» pr"pc:n~ and no fl!!hh I-' ,r
JO\ \\ 11nJ,·r.then . 1h.11,\ , qJlt· r;
"ill wkc a n,k 111ha,, · " ·r:"·
c11n1r"I ''""r 1h..-1r11,c, ·
E<l1tor.
\\hJt }"Ure tJlk1n!! Jn<•ut Y11u
thr rll.'.hl-\\ 111~ullr.1·,·,.r1sn,Jt1,,·
It,, the v.nman "h " '" II
,1.,11,i ll1'1!11
-pr,.11,ke anJ 11d
Jll'l enJ,>) tru,1rat>n)!.inJ al1cn,arr~ the ..:hild. th,· \\11111.11
1 ., 1,,.
I knm, ) PU )!Uy, 11111,
1 t>t,,rt ., 1111111hc.·r
»I 1hr ,tuJl' nt, JI
.,11ng pc:orlc.
· Y11ual"' ,..-,·mt"
kn""' for nine 1111111th,
th.ii 11>,
·
h<•Jfra1J pf f".'Of'k thal arc.•Ji! ·
c, 1111rk1d~ " ' er" h,· I111,·Jti,
(irJ11d \ 'alln '"' hc.-cau,,·,uu
chilJ 1, unv. anted . pcrh.11
1re,p<>nsc.·kt1i:r, 111Sha"n Half,
kr, ·nt trum } nu. thu, ..:ailing
re;1lh tx·lin ·c 11111.tiu1t>t-..:~u,,·
knov. 1n!,!thal ,..:arcc.
' '" ,J .,n.t
r.. i:"1
ani,lc . tiut I JU,t \\ ,1111,·d
1hem name, and lx·littling thc:m
, 11uju, 1 v.a111!11,ee JII th,11
rt:">urcl', ar..-t>t-111!!
,p,.·nt ,., ,
rn, l\\P 1..:t"n1, in 11,41
Ju,r anntlll'r a,pc:..:tnf the 1nkn · er1su,·, .111n ,11ur uf!I~ ,1.11,·
.
ht:r un\\ ant.:d prqrnan , ,
· In rnfl<•11,c1,1\h.1\\11 HJ !!',
, •rll\ l'lllllf'le \ \\ 'llh thJI llUI Ill
rnc n h ,in ,lJ\.h 111u1..
·h~ .rnd 1.1111
Hui 11"the I.iv. th.11r,·11,
art1,·k . Ch111ct
· ,,net · K,K.', ,
thr v. ;" . I cJn rr11,:c·..,J
lr1 1\ l'h1.il
1,, 1H.', Thi.. .1t"lt1n1,111
ht:r ,he 111U'1
,·arr. the , h,1,I
WaJc: Jc,c:ne, 111
1i:,·kh1al1i>11
...
I.J_-1,cn1t·,lt'r , .ir11,le. Jt>.•ul .1n11..k \\ , 1, p, 1I~ rt:,t.Jr1.:hcd
rt'!,!arJlc:" of \\ h,·thcr , he , ,
h ,1ni,1,f\u.d11~ , 1.1ncJ .1 \l,J\l' , if
.ir hl h.irdh .an r, ..·u,r fdr dll .1n1
ha,e a mH1aJ "' 1h111~,1,, '·" ·
,, ,~ . her ,•thcr .hdJrcn .11,· !1u·
hut v. ill r~·lra,n 1r11111
:,n ~,·nc;,il
1.11.·) 1,u 111,1 ,h, 1u 1 ,,,ur 11\1.n
1l· ,pt1n,e,
.\1..rn~ .1r~u111~~1~ ~1111
,1
~n . ur h..-rhu,h.mJ ,, ,k,h l ...
pnnc 1plr, I v.111r1t,t ~' , 1nt11.,
\1' ll 1·, ,u ht.·IJ \1 •urt' l'.f 11unJ .
,.du ,·, .111,I h,:l1l'1, ,;I 1hr n·JJn,
~h·u,1\l· She: 111J,h." ,· h..·,·11
:,ndJ1d11I , ,I\,: 111.1
! ~' .1,
..~ uu re , nrnpkteh "r " n{
'" rh, 111 1h111,111~.,, llh .11, ,,u r,·
rar>c
:J . ll f ,h, · 111
,1\ l,1.t · 1n,·1·.,·
·h ,tJlt· v. hJI 1111
tantrum . I v.ill 111,·r,
prc,,l\t." h• flll ' . hu1 ~ 11u J1d 11
re.di\ ,.t\\11~
hie ' ' "''JI ,t1f!111Jt11Jt
1t•11. i,,, ,·
1
I~"'"' anJ h,:l,c, ,· Jh, 111 , , ,u
"111k hun,n~ 111.111,
.,,hl'r p..·, •
h,r 1.·,.1111rk . , 1.d 111~ \\ h.11
l·Ju1...111,1nJI. \.Jfl ' l"r. ,1r 111.u~ :.1. F1r,1 thrn~, fir, 1. ~1,u ,cc111 111 r k rt1.1t 111,·
1 11,~1
.d' r11c,•II r, ,,
1h1.· rr, , h•11-.l' ~. 1111p fl·. tll ~
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Health Programhousingcreates exclusionism, elitism

0

. It should he no shoc.:k to un,,w,uy administrators in
Michigan that the ,tudent population of the schools they govern
do no! rencct the ethm..: and racial make-up of the state and
cou ntry. Grand Valle, 1, no cxc·cpllon.
Aci:ording to the i9'X) l·en,u, . Michigan ha, a 13.9 percent
African American populallon . and a 2.2 Latino population .
Na11,inv.
·i1.k.Afm:an Am..-ncan~ make up 12. 1 percent and
Latino, make lJ pcrcc.•nt1111he populallon A,1an Arncnrnm arc
the fa,1c,1 gn1\11ng 1111111,nt\
rnak1ng 2.'I p..-rcc:ntof the U.S. population
Gr.ind Valle~·, rorulallon ..:Pntain, -t.-t percent African
Ameri,·an. 1.lJ pc:ru:111l.at1n,,s. anJ I 'I A,1an American, .
a..:rnnling 111the ·9x \\ mtcr enn •llmenl rc:pon. The 1n1almmonl\ piipula1111n
at Gr.rnJ Valle~ ,, 7 /l pc:rccn1. which 1, well below
~11..:h1gan
·, anJ the na1111n
\ rac·1al ,ind ethnic make-up:
\'v'h1k GranJ \'alb·, h>tal n11nPnt~populat10n may ~m
~mall. v.c:are not alone Many colkge, and univel'\111esin
Mi,h1can have the ,arne pn,tilc:m, F11rexample. a pri\'ate co llt'ge 11kt'Hope:Cnll..-ge ha, 7 ll<:r,·..-n1nunonty populauon . A
larger ,ch,111IIlk,: C..-ntr:11\1 1ch1pn l'n1,er,1ty ha_\ X pcrcent
m1nor11~pllpula11on.
But 1ha1 J,11:,11
·1 nc11si: u, 1r1111111ur ,,h)1ga11nnto anracl a
J1wr,e ,tuJ, ·nt p11pul.,1,
..n \\ .h1k ,Tc.·a1ing a pc:rfc:c·trcne cuon of
the ,tate .inJ nJt111n1, 1111r11"1hk
. ,Teat1ng a more d1\cr\e en, 1r11n111cnt
"ri. ,1 II ( ir.11,
J \ .illn \l,1111'h• ~ a tir,1 rate: regional
un11cr,,1, . It 111u,1 tx· ., k .1.J,·r·,n ,n ·.,11ni:., rac1all~ anJ ethn1i:a).
h J1,cr,, · ,·1111r11n11ll'11t
· While:"' ' .u,· np.111J111~ , •11ru 1rn,ulu111and fa..:il1t1e,ahn,ad.
k1·, 11111
l,>r!,!elatiuut the J1\t:r,1t\ v.11h1n11urhorJer~

Writer'sconservative ideology questioned

1, 1

0

1

CDCHEAT

® RITREAT

1

® REPEAT

Question of the Week
A: "He ep1tom1zes the public
by demonstrating things like
adultery and drug use I say
leave the guy alone -

SADDAM'S
ONLY
GAMt PLAN

Don Sonl<.e
Ju nior

A: ·1 don 't care ·

Jamal Ross
Senior

LETTER TO THE EDITOR POLICY
Letters to the Ed11or,hould be subm11tcdto the Lanthorn
office l,x:ated in 100 Commons . For verification purposes .
all lellc:rs must be ~1gnedand include a telephone number . .
Phone numbers will not be printed : names will. Please hmll
letten to ~00 words or less. Leuers submi1ted by e-mail
,hould al~o include: a telephone number.
In the event that space proh1b1t.5the prinung of all subm1mons in their enun:iy. leuers may be edited for length .
Leners relaung directly to campus and student issues will be
given pn ont y if all subm1ss1on, cannot be pnntcd .
Plca.o;ccall 895-2-t60 or ,top b) JOOCommons with quesuuns regarding this policy.
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A: · 1 think it's a mockery of
Justice They should treat
him like any other person ·

Eon'otl:
l.AullA MtU.EII

Knst ,na Freem an
Juni or

.

A: · 1 think the media shou 1a
keep his business out of tne
papers . II 1s enough to ru r
the country they can bring
this up later·
Liz VanZwoll
Sophomore
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Campus skywalk could
,c1.seweather problems
by Mark BlrdNII
Staff Writer
·

·: Another

West Michigan
winier has gripped the
GVSU Allendale campus
. in its icy claws, and students are
once again battling the clements
as they make their way w classes, bundling up in earmuffs.
~ arves and parkas to keep out
,. the blowing snow and ~ub-1.ero
wind chills.
Anyone who visits our fair
institution (and i, not entitled to
park in the most convenient
areas) is painfully aware of the
parking problems which we an:
· currently enduring. It's unpleas. ant enough 10 fight for the usually-s,:arce spare duri[Jg rhc
months when the weather i,
more temperate. But ii i,
absolutely 1onurous-10walk
from the fanhest rcachc, of the
more remote parking lms to the
lecturt halls 1ha1arc located in
the center of campus a, old man
winter pummels the landscape
with snow and ice. As they
emerge from the comfon of
their toasty-warm automobiles.
. GYSU students are lranspon ·on
a surreal journey 10 the Arctic
Circle, forced 10 combat the
drifting precipitation and slippery landscape as they courageously pursue their education.
It is ccnain that Grand Valley
State Univer,il) will rai,e
tuition rates in the next fc"
.

years. While members of the
campus community may debate
the necessity of such and
increase. the real issue is, what
should be done with the additionaPrevenue produced by a
tuition hike'! Instead of wasting
fund, on such frivolous things
as faculty pay raises, additional
staff of new t,uildings. the uni-

A covered walk-

way that had
entrances in all
parking lots , lecture halls, dormitories and administration buildings
would help to
eliminate the sense
of detachmentproduced by that
sprawling
Allendale Campus.
vcrsity rnuld he belier served if
the GVSU administralion considered the construction pf a d1·
matc-n introllcd ~kywalk. ,1milar 111tht· 11nt·that :-.,1111t·ct,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Alumnus reflects on "Blizzard of '78"

building in downtown Grand
Rapids.
A covered walkway that had
entrances in all parking lots •
lecture halls. dormitories and
administration buildings would
help to eliminate the sense of
detachment produced by that
sprawling Allendale Campus.
These entrance could be
equipped with elevators m make
the walkway accessible to the
disabled. A skywalk could make
it possible for a student 10 travel
from the Commons to the
Kirkhof Center . of from the
dorms 10 Lake Michigan Hall.
in the middle of February while
auired in shons and a T-shin . A
raging cao;eof the munchic,
could be easily satiated, rain or
shine, snow or sleet.
A climate-controlled walkway could be used a\ a selling
point to entice pc>1c:n1ial
students
from warmer clime\ . It could
even rcdu,·c an:1dcn1,. 1n..:rc:ase
,afct y and improve tralli• tlo"
hy providing Mudent, with an
alternative lo dodging ,al'. a,
they cross Campus Drive. And
how many times as a student\
perfectly-sprayed hairdo been
ruined by and unexpected downpour'' Once is far 100often.
The solution lo all of lhc-;c
veJ1;ingprohlcm, lie\ in front nf
u, . A campu, ,kywal~ prom1,e,
,nuntlc". untold hcndit,

Hello Lanthnm Staff.

sided, I remember pushing a lot
of cars out of snow drift, .

Now thal the holidays arc
Auached lo this e-mail is an
over and winter ha~ ,ct in, I
old picture 1ha1my wife dug our
thought I would write you and
share a linle history 1ha1happened at GVSU. You probably
have heard about the "Blizzard
of '7H." Well, here is another
1idhi1for your archive,.
my
I was a junior al GVSU (then
called GVSC) when rhc ,torm
hit. I was living in the Ravine
Apanmcnls ar the time. I do
remember the ,old . strong wind.
and if my fa,t, arc correl.'l. rhc
closing of the un1vcr,ity due 10
the storm' I al.,o rememhcr that
the Red Crns, had lo deliver my ju~, ye,tcrda y ,howing my 1970
girlfriend's I now my wife) a,thMonte Carlo in the Ravine
ma medicine on ,nowrnob1lc.
.,'
Apartment parking lot du'rmg
Whal a s1om1'
the blizzard of 197H. The file 1,
When the ,1orm tinall) ,uh ;1h1tmap lik 1.BMP1. The ong -

I do remember
the cold, strong
wind, and if
facts are correct,
the closing of the
university due to
the storm!

inal is actually in color, bljl due .
tu age, ii has faded ,o I s,anncd
ii in grey. The snow wa, over
the bumper of my car just lo
give you an idea how deep it
gor. UKJks like the car lo the
left of mine had gouen dug out.
Al,o, it ltK,ks like the car 10the
right of mine i, buried deeper in
,now'
I ju~l thought 1ha1you rn1gh1
like lo ,cc what ii wa, like lluring that ,torm 19 year, ago.
I Ha, 11hccn that long' Wow').
If thi- piclure i, 10 hard 11,1 icw.
I would he willing lo ,cnll you
the 11ng1nal.
Sinr crcly.
Paind Drohot fGVSL'. 11op,
I mean GVSC Cla" of 14791

conservative/from
poge 4
You'rl' planng ,1crco1ypn 1111
.1IItht· pc1>pkwh11h<:lic,t' in
ch111n·a, 111urdcrt
·r, .rnd
1111111oral
and 1hu, ,1ert'1>l)
p111
~
ynuf'\clf 1n the prot·css a, an
ultra-c,>n-.cr
l'alll'e. horn11phoh1
,.
ta~c:-away-all-1hc1r-nght, a" ·
hole
To do" : on the h1pil. I
would like 10 ,a y that I'm glad I
have the right Ill )!"I ern 111~
1111
n
hod1: and that the g111wnrm:nt

I'm glad I have
the right to govern
my own body; and
that the government can 't make
decisions for me.

,an ·, 111a~e
deu,11,n, l11rn,e
In closing. I Ju,1 \\ an! 111,a) .
1--t·epy11
ur c,p111w11,
10 y<>
urself
and d1111
·1 11 rile article, alil'nat·
m g half rd the (iranJ Valle~
C11111111u1111,
. We don't v.anl lo
hear 11 Llt;matel, . \\h;1t I "ant
111,a, 1, \\'e 1)111;·, C;irc .-\h oul
Y..ur Op1n1on,. Th.in~ ~II U

Censorshipwill kill debate at GrandValley
by Shawn Haff
Guest Writer
hile lihaal, ,la1111111
IX' the d1amp111n,pf
free ,p<:t·.:hand t1m·
basic anvPnc who dare, 111nwnt1on rhe ~,., •rd ,·en" ,r,h1p. lht·1r
a,-1i,,ns shrn1 them 111t>I:h) r·
ocrite, . The L;1n1h,m1h;1, )!<>
llen
,c:vcral lcttt·r, a,1--inl!11h1 1111
~rt1de, art· puhll,h,-:1;11
1j ·
demand1n11111111nt1ni:, ~·
hanm·J 1 111ih, ,,h,: ,, r.ircr
The btc,t ,·;ill t<•r, en, 11r,t11r
,amt' from Mr Dunn. "h111111h
out Jllempt111
)! ,,, rt'lul<'1111
st>unJ c11de11,,·
. a11;i,l,.rd1111
· r.i~,·
,hara, ·1er "ilh ,1hrll1,11st
.1111
thal " 11uld ·h.11,. 111.,dc111

W

fr:

barhan1.: ,:.t\J~l''

l'll ' h

u,

1

The p,11111
.11
1 the l..1111h»rn
.
h<:,1Jc, kcep1n~1hc ,1u,k111
h,xh inl11rn1,:J \\ 11h, .1111ru,
1,,u~·, . 1, ll 1 ,lir ur

~111".l - nJtUrt·J ·

around ,; 11npu,and fran~h I
11a, ,1cl--and 11rl'J,,1the "ne
,hal - ·
,1dl'd I It'\\, n111t,,:111~
kn~,·d. Thanktull~ the ,raff at

My views are not
radical, they are in
touch with mainstream America
and certainly they
are in touch with
WesternMichigan.
I am part of the
"silent majority"
who chooses not to
be silent anymore.

d,·halt' 1111
1h,· i-,u,:, 1ti.,1 I.,,<' u,
al Grand \ .dl,·1 ',1,,1c l 111\cr,111
H, ,,, mu, h "' :, dd, .11c, .,11••ur
'"·:h, .. 11h.1,l' ,i.hcn \ It'' "' th..11.ire
.1rL· 1..t"f h 1' rl'd ' II
L1h<:rJ!,!,kc .\11 Du nn .,nd 111,

l.·,m( f 1l\t'r,1.d
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Ji1n~
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( )r !1H1r C .tflp!tl

rn~tl'I ~ ...,,;1'<.. ' f\.Jli
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the Linthom rcali,cd 1111,
and
has hcen more than fair 1n printing "hat I wnlc . I am frankI}
,ad to -.cc M>few people wntin!!
1n to the Lanthom\ editorial
,olumn . The pen 1, rn1ght1er
than the:,word . Who ~no",
what great dc,·d m1gh1h_app<:n
t>c,au!>C
of" hat M>meoncwru1c
in the Lanthom ln,teaJ of
ha~h1ng vie", ~ou don'1 li~c
"11h per,onal a11a.k,. ,11d,,11n
and nanunc the cnJcnn· and
wn1e an cd11nnal1111hc
Lanlhom . Thc1 ·11he rnort' th.in
happ~ ro·pnnt ·,1 anJ.v.hen ,., u
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ATTENTION:
All Grand Valley
Clubs and Organizations:
This year ([IJp JLantlJOfll
is offerring GVSU cluhs and
organizations the opportunity each
week to present a "news brief' to
the campus community.
Send or bring your message
( I00 words or less) to the Lanthom.
I00 Commons. Allendale Campus .
Copy deadline is 5 P.~. _Friday
for the following weeks ed111on
.
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"The Pacers want to show people that
we live normal lives and work for a
living."
--Lee Montgomery
Grand Rapids Pacers point guard
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J GrandValleystudentshelp Musk~gon
Heightsyouth
.
l:

Sociology professor

implements volunteer
.

'.'- program to help
at-risk you tit in
,
Muskegon Heights
by DauvanMulally
1,

j

1

I
f,

,/
i

Campus Life Editor

T

ence in the sch~ I system," said
Bellrichard-Perkins.
The concept was devised by
Bellrichard.Perkins, who wrote
his
doctoral
dissenation,
··syrnholi<.: Construction . of a
Comm unity," about Eas t Palo
Alto, Calif.
He considers the comm unity
in the San Frani.:isrn Bay area lo
Ile similar to Muskegon Heights
in terms of its soi.:io-cconomii:
makeup.

wenty student volunteer,
from Grand Valley State
University prove that there
is a way to make a difference in
the community .
As part of "Generatiom : A
Service Learn ing Program: ·
GVSU s1uden1swill spend 1wo to
three hour~ a week an the elementary , middle and high
schools of Muskegon Heights.
"A need C:\ists at Muskegon
Height s Public Schools for 1:111lege student and communi ty m lunteers to work with youths."
-Herbert
said GVSU Socio logy Professor
Herb Bellrichard -Perkins.
Bellrichard-Perkins
The program is both ;1 i:ornmunity service projct'l and a t'PlMu...kccon Heagfi,.., wa,
lege course.
"Comm unit y
"GVSU stude nt~ will hecomc Jedared • a
Grant
pan of a group making a differ - Dt·1-elopmen1 Block
Enti tlement Cit~.. h~ the

"A need exists at
MuskegonHeights
Public Schoolsfor
college student
and community
volu11teers
to work
with youths."

M i c h i g a n
·
·
·
Depa_rtment
of
Housing and Urban
Development.
It was ranked
the 11th "mos t distressed" city out of
.l()O in term s of
poveny. population
growth,
age of
housing,
unem ployment, job lag
and labor surplus.
" If these problcms were c reated
over time then they
can he undone over
111ne._
said HerbertBellrlehard-Pertdn1,
sociologyprofe110r
Bdlnchard-Pcrkans .
In income distrih modeling," said ·Bellrichard u11on. ,ome 76 percent of the Perkin,.
Students in th,: L'lltir,e dau..c
households ha ve an annual
111,
·ome al or hclow Sl:'i.000. from a list of Jlolcntial art·a, 11f
w11h an average int·nmc• of volun1cer -.crvan· lll L.'hiu"ctrnm.
S9.::!00per hou ...ehold .
ThC\' cou ld 1111rk 1111h \llUlh,
Onl) 4 2 pcrt'cnt nf the par - a, pecr'roun .,clor, . 1u111r,,ii1an cnt, of ,i:hool-agc ,hildren ha1c ,,u, ,uhjct't, . at'tt-r-,d1ool pm l11gh,c hool diploma, .
gram a,:111
·111t·,,upen 1,11r, ;111J
"Si.:hool ..,,all have 111d1c
·a1eJ n1ra -currin1l;ir a,·1111t1c1dire,·that there is a significant problem tor, .
wi1h ...tudcn1 absenteeism at thc
Bcllnchard -Pcrk,n, hupn h>
high schoo l and a dire need for ~cc unpruvemcnh ,n a11i1u
Jc, .
mentors for elementary student, ah,cntel '"lll . cJuca1,unal alla1nfor informal counseling and rok-

ment and parental panicipation .
. GVSU students could also
intern at the Muskegon Heights
Planning Office .
On Jan 24, the students took a
bus tour of the area and atte nded
a meeting of the Muskegon
Heights School Board .
Most of the funding for the
program came from GVSU's
Center for Philanthr opy. A university _·wide center developed
through the suppon of the W.K.
Kellog Foundation and GVSU .
"We suppon program s that
encourage
volunteeri sm, the
huilding of ,1rongcr communi ·
tic~. and young leader s." said Dr.
Doll Freeman. dirc<:lor of the
Ce nter for Philanthropy .
The funding rei:eivcd will
rrovidc three bu, runs per day
fr11111
GVSU\ Allendale i.:ampu...
111Muskegon Heights. shuuling
,1udenl\ 1n their 1ntern,hip
a"1gnlllt'nh .
The al·adl·rnii: l·omponcnl "'
1hc program take.., pl act· al
GVSll and" offered a, a cour,e
to anvone intcre,1cd 111l'11lun1ccr
1,1ork:
"Student, 1,11II,t•e hm, a
,·"01111un111
\\ork, out '"ues and
hm, dc,pa'tc a lack 111rc,nun.:e,

they come tr?.gethcr and hnnl'
abo ut change, said Belln,h.Hd ·
Perkins.
Bcllrichard-Perkan., 1a1d the
academic ponion i... dc 11gni:d 1,,
teach studeni, the funi:1111111,
,1.11
1
agcni.:y in a communuy and th,·
role of leadership an co111111un
11,
developmenl.
A ce niral part uf the u,ur ,c
will have student.., keep;, J<>urn
;d
that highlights sigmfii:anl 1dt-.,,
from lecture, . reading, anJ np, ·
rienccs in the "field ."
The program will ,11111
,nuc
through the end of (ir :J11
J
Valley\ winter ,ernc,1e1. 11111
,h
rnni:lude, Arri I ::!:'i
'T\'e had a long-terrn d,·, 11
c
111Ile involved ma l'11n11ru
,·1fl,·
way in Mu..,kcgon Height, .111
,l
wa.., looki ng for a I ch1di: 1,, d, ,
that." ,aid Bel lrrd1ard ·l't·r~111,
"The 1·i,mn 11m111 lo ha1<· 1r11,
he an on-going pr11gra111
;ind .ii , ..
to t'.\pand .''
F11rmon.-anforrnal111n,,11h, '"
lo hcc·"me 1n1111
vnl 1111
h th,·
Mu,kcgon Height, Y11u1h
. ,, •11
1;1cl Profc,..,or
Bcll11d1.11
dPcrk1111;11H'l)-Jno

,-.------------------------~
Briefly

Wheelchairbasketball
ro.lls into Fieldhouse

Nominationsfor Vanderbushawarddue Feb.6
The Annual Grand Valley Awards Banquet will occur on April
9. At this hanquct a \·aricty uf awards will be presented 10 ou1-

by DauvanMulally

Bill \1alt.1r,k1. pre,1Jenl nf
thl' Urg,11111a111111
t,,r
the
:\d1 .lllc'l'ITit'nl ,,f
1)1,ahkJ
he Grand \'alln
Stale Studt·nh (0:\DS 1. hfl>ll!!hl th,·
f';1ccr, lo (i\ 'Sl '
Uni\'crsi 1~ F1l'ldh,;u,e "a'
" I 1hn11gh1
hnngmg lht·m ht·rL'
the site: 11f a I t·r: un14ue
game of haskethall la,1 Fnda~ \\llUIJ rrlll ldt' ,IULlt'llh \\ 1th
lllllfe ,J\\;lfl'Jlt'-' ,,f lh,"t' 1\ilh
night.
GVS U fa,ull1 and ,111Jenl\ J1,ahil111,:,." ,a,d Mal1arsk1
\lal1.ar,k1. a 1,1t·1;,I wor~ ,1uwere given the opponun ,1~to gt'l
into wheelchairs and rnmpclt' J,·111al GVSL·. \\orkeJ fpr nearh
1ll· "' ;1 ~L'Jr hnni!1ng the f';llt'r, fur ;1
against the P-,Ker, 111a g,11
I 1,11
wheelchair haskcthalL
\lil1 ;,r,k1 1,a, appn1111eJh> a
The
Grand
Rap,J,
Wheelchair Ba,kcthall Tt:am 1, ;1 ta,~ l11r,c 1,,r il1,,1hkd ,1uJl'11ll
non·protit urgan11.a11,1nloundt·d h) Pr,·,1dcn1 l.ubhL·r,
"Tht'rt· ;irl' ., !Pt 111J1,ahkd
in I 972 h1 Tom Krldcrh11u,e and
"r11nc, 1ha1 nt·t·d tu h..· Ii \t·J ."
Randi · N~l,on
"Th",~a ~reat "a1 1,, 111.,~,
· ,.11d\ld,ar,~, "\ \ l' .,rt' tn ,nc ,,,
f)l10t o b\ Knst ,n Sh<ivr
un1l'er,i11 ,t~Jcnh :," ;1rt· "' rt·rn, \\ t· ,, 1111c, if the ,tdJ,1 h~n.tl GVSU student 'Sean Davis tlpl off against the Grand Rapids Pacers
l11l'..
last Friday night in the Fieldhouse as Therapeutic Rec student Jen
thost' ",ih hanJ1l·ap, ." , ;11J I .n· b.,n,,·,,1111
Ayre watts for the ball.
l..t~l'r
\ .ill,tL'l ' 1, (1 11( ,l\.1..l',..,l
Monlg\lmcn. Pat'cr f"•1nt f'.lWd
"We "ant lo ,h,11, th,·m \\h;11"''
bk Ii • 1h.. ,l' \\fill h.111.l,,
.,p, . '·""
can Jo ..
\lil1.1r,k1. ;md ,111,k1111
111I\ h,·cl"This is a great way to make
· u, 11
1;:1hr
For near!~ a 4uant·1 , 11 J ,,·n . ' h;Hr1h,I\ l' ,1 hard 111m
up Ii, II:11U1
.. 1
lUf\. tht· Parer, h,,,e hn·n ., "h,·t ·k h,11rr.1111p
university students aware
W11hpl,11n, 1r" lll the (ir,,nd
mc.mher
,>I thl'
S.,11un.il
Whcckha1r
Ha,kclh ;dl R.1p1d,1l-;al,1111.,,,,.,.1rt';1,r;,n~,n~
with handicaps."
A"ouatu•n. n•n1pe11ng a!,!a1n,1 rn ,igl' lnir11 14 '" .l'\ . the 1';1,·t·r,
h.11,· ,11n,htc111h 1.mknl 111till'
1eam, from ;1rn1" the ,.,un tn
-Lu .Hofllgumery. Pacer point ,:1wrd
Through
1hcir HanJi',Jr
l"J' Ill "UI "' lll"ll' th,111I ~II
:\"arenc,s/Ahilll~ Program . thl' I L',1111' n ;ItIonv~ 1Jt.·
Pat'cr, are ahk 111prl',enl ,tu "Thi: l'a.<·r, "Jill '" ,h, 111 ( iruf!,!l'l ha, h..·t'n ., l' .," ·r !Pr th,·
· \\ l· ,Il l..' /JUJI I. L/1\. f, "
\\ Jl!i 1/l l '
dcnh from k1ndcrganen IP ,, •I. p,·.,ple that"'''""
n11m1.1I
'"L' ' IJ,t 22 lt·Jr, Ht' lx·cJlllL'J p,ir.,
.... 1111t· bl , 11•d . 111d h1.· .111,
,.1 11!
! 1!f
.i
11,111~ ... ,,11d
kgc an int, •rm.11,,t· .mJ L'llt,·1. .rnJ \ \,llf~
I ii,· ,•11h ,l:1i.-1
pk~,, ,1ltcr llllllllt'' ,u,1,1111t·uIll \ 1, 1111~, it11l ·r ~
1ain1ng progr ;1111 pr.,, 1d1n_l! .\1Pfl( ~t lll\l'I \
e ll, l ' , ... 1h.t1 \'- 1.·
j \.LIi J"-lldl'tll
\{1111, •I·,hr l'.1,,·1 pl,11,·r, ,1rl'
1n,1gh1 1ntu lht' \\urhJ "' tht'
()J\l'
f\.r1Hlrl .
,I
'\,ll'fll,
, li.11r,
J',11,,plq :1,. 111c
.111111i:
thn .,r,· llh!.Jlil'I. h,h hL·cJI .I J',lll'l ·l, •1lh,·
phi ,,call~ d1allc11~,·d
l' .1, t.· 1, J'I •'\ hk 1111
..' '' l'P • •/ltJ lll
Se,erJI 111.:mhn, ul th,· r,1r.d~1cd lr it fl \ lhc \\ , lhl d11 \ \fl
l.1, 1 ~~ ~l ", th .,, \.,,l·II l\r,~ir1 ,, .1 I \ lt I /, ., .d h u --11h ·,, 1.·, , 1lh! 11h 11
(i \ 'SL' Tht·r ,1J)t'ut1, Re, re;11,,•11
.\1111Jlt:11l]1l"f\ . \\ '11 I \ l, llf ~ , f1l(
,111~ Jr ,llllf'll{l'L'
lr1 lfll ,I 1.,Ir ,h., I ·
\ 1, jlJ , d ,
!1
ll "l h l [ l l t.' 11 !l h •/H ' l , 11 \
fr r v. .1, dl'III
Cluh cam<' , •ut a, "ell 111plJ1 .\k 11n .1: .1 1r,,~1hk , h,1-1,
, 11p 1' • •11 1hr , •t1l·li , l, ,rJ.Ll1, •11, . 111d
"'hcl'l chair ha,~l'tb.dl .1g.rn1,1tht· hHrfl,I d..uhk JfllJ'lllt'\'
!11 1'1),(7_ !ht' l'Jll'II \\o,fl th\' . 1,h1. · 111, 111:: 111 tlir l·.,~1.·
, .. \ ;\ , •fl,
\ll'lllhl'r , "' th,· ..-r,111r 1•1111 :\WU .-\
, .,,,,,11.il l' r, 1:-,'l.111\
'"It', a Crl'JI 1.. h .1n1.:l' It, rnlt'r.h . I 1nl, 1f11u.·d tht· ,1ud1t·ri.. r , ,,· l1t1\,
<·h.1mp,,,11,h1p
It \11u h.1\ 1.· .in , q11r --11,, 11, , 11
"' 1thpcoplt' ... , .11dkn ·\) r,·. p,c, - the \ ~.,111c 111 h1..
· P.11..
1..·
r,
I he 1';1ct·r1 h,,,,. ,,,1111111ttt'd\, .. ,ild li~c t•• 111.1t,..l· .1 1l, •11. 1r 1i •11
. \l , 'lf\Jll"ll.d ,p..-,l~t'I l..i,11 thcm,d1t ' ' 111 hrt',1k111..1Jenl ol
thL' ThL'raprnt ,,
Jul.\11 ,,1,:.,,l. k 1.·I 11t·1.· t, , 1.., •111.,~1 I >,1\1,:
Rccreat111n Cluh "Th,, ,, .111 H.dn ,11fln, ·d ., ~11n,h111
""llil ;I t"l,tn it·r, , 11 1n1,inl , 1rn1.,1..111n ..1nd . ll h! I 111d.1 t\ r, ,,, 11 .ii -l °'; ,, ,,, I
11pponun1I) tu lind , •111h, ,,, 11 \lur r,~,i.: .t11 .ll ll"l ; lf ' l c d r11hhcr ~
l l h/l ' ,1,111~ \.llflllllUllJI~
,IV..tfl'lll°"
feel, tx·,ni! ,n J \\hn·ld1,111"
\._tJJlr tll · \ \ , 1, ,I ~ l l fl\l " rlh .'/h . l' ,( 1 1rt• 1, ,, d1,,1hlt·d rnd111Ju,1h
i\ lahnu!!h. 11" thl' 1·ir,1 11111,
· ' k,k
The "'ht·ekha1r h,,,kcth.ilt
the Pa,·t·r, ha1c ,,,me 1" Ci \ st
I Ill· 11q ur ~ 1.,t lh ,: d '11111
,·, ,·111"·'' lundt·d h1 !ht· Stud,·111
.Ayre ,a ,d "1th m, •rl' , upp••n 11 h l'1,.1 llfll" ,I fl.ti .1pl l ~I ..
,ould l'>ccnfllt'J 1,·.1111n,·nl
f<Jlld\
\\ t'l, hl' llfll'I. ,I I i i 1 ,·, ,r
·\ yt1t',t111n.1nd ,111,"crJ'k.'ll1>d
"I thou!!hl 11·" 11ulJIx· I 1111
1.. f' ,l\.l ' I . 1, ,I , ,n~k . 1111pUkl" . Ji,, ,n~
lf\lfJll1
'"""" I lht· CJllll' '" kl
Jo 11... ,J1d (i \ 'Sl ,111dt'lllHc1h h" It~ 1n .1 11111t, lfl ~ .. le .,....-1dc n1 ,t11dt'1;1
, ,1,k ,1thkll',· Jh, >UIlht'Jr
Vinqard ".-\nd ,,, 111
.rn, 1x·,,pk ,IIIL
' I hl' 1\,1,llll b1 .I dru11kdrlll'I
1n1ur1,
·, ;ind tht' d1lkn·n,,· 11h;"
lmc ha~~ethall ..
l'h.11lllJ, \ 1,· , h111llaJl fl, ,h 111,,dt·,111ht·111,,e,
Campus Life Editor

T

of those

1

1

1,.

,1anding ,1uden1..,for academic ach1t:\'cmcn1 and stude nt kadn
,hap.
Nomina11on.., for the Kenneth R. Vandcrbush S1udcn1
Lcadcrsh1p Award arc d~e 10 thc Dean of Students Ofli,c . :!U~
Student Scr1·il'e.., Building. no later than :'i p.m. Feh 6.
Candidate.., must he .',Cniors,dcmonstrate significant leadcr1h1p
contribution 10 student life, and he in good ai:ademic standing.

Nominationsfor Seykoraawarddue Feb.6

The D1vi,1on of Studcnl Services will pre,enl an appropriate
numllcr 111 Thoma, M. Seykora A\Oo
•ard.., for Ou1,1and1n~
Contntiuuon at the April 9 award, han4uc1.
An} \luden1 may nomi nate a per,on ,..,ho thl') llcl1cvc "
J e,c n 111gof one of the,e award, .
Cntena fur .:anJ1Ja1e, 1nduJe, senior ...1atu,. go,,J acadern1t·
to
,tandmg . and mu,1 h.a\·c dt·nmnMr.11cJa ,1gniti,·an1 con1rihu11011
lhl· uml'n\ll\ throuch their lnl'Ol\cmcnl.
Nommal;on for;1' 111u,1he n:ccawJ an the Dean t1f S1uJen11
Oliii:r. 202 sn· . IHIlatcr than) p 111. Fch 0

GlacierParkto hire 900 college students for
summer jobs

C111lcge ,1uJcn1, lrnm aau,, the countr~ are Ot:111!!
wught 1111
,unmwr t•>h, at ullt' pf the nalH•n·, mu,! ,p,:clat ·ular 11;111t>11JI
park,
(ilaL'll'r \a1 1,1nal Park. 111,:atctlin !ht· nPnh"L',I c,•rnl'I , ,1
\ ,fnntana . ,, hc,1 kno" n for ,i- ru~gt·d lllllUnl;un \\ i!Jt·rn,·" and 11,
h1..,l11rtl'
1,.Jgn . Glac·1.:r Park.Int".. 111h1ok1nc '"' ,ludcnl.., ,., r'ill
more than 9()(1 ,ummrr Joh, an all ,t·gmt'l11\ ;,f the hott·I and h,"
p1wla1~area, .
Joh, andude a l,1rg<'1anc1~ uf h,•lcl P''"111,n,. ,uch ·" h.. 1,·I
frllnt d.:,k l'lcrk, . n,om allendant, . ul\ik,. 1,a11i't''"'n' anJ 111
u:
!,!U1devdn\'C'TS
. Many ~1uJen1, ah,, pamnp,11.: m guest ,·nkn,1111
mcnl. wh1t'h induJc, American Cahar,·1 Tht•atn.·. an111
her (ii.,,,,· ,
Park lradiuon Employt'e, arc nccJ,·d 1h11war from n11d-~l.11 1,,
!alt' St·ptemhcr. The t'<•mpany is c,J)t'nall~ · 1nter.:,1ed 111 ,tudrnimaJl>nng 1n hotel/r e,1aura n1. .:ulrnan arh. tra,c l/1,•uri, ,11
acc·11un11ng
. mus,, and theatre .
·
Snen hotd, and lodge, and the lam11u, rt'd 11llla!!l' 1, ,u :
t'dat'he.., operate throughout the I 4 nul1111nan,:, , ,1 (ii., , ,,..
Na11l>
nal Park. Since the carh l'J(">-. 11ha~ ti,:cn a 1raJ1111,r, 1,•1
n1llegc ..,IUdt'ntsfrom ano,s the n•untr~ h• ",,rl at the park _.h,k
,ud1 a., h1k1ng. nd1n~. ,,n,1
t'nJnymg a numllcr ,,t ,1u1dnorai.:11111,c,
fi,hmg 111l>lleof the nall,111\ last nampk, " ' pn,tanc \\ ilJt'~lll'-'
h1r Jc1a1b on Joh, and ,a laric, . t'all (ilai:1cr Parl. Int . al , t• 1:
207 -2620. or \loTIIC Glal'icr Par~. In,: . l!s'-11 l\:"nh Crn 1· .1,
Phocn1\. AZ. X5077-tl924
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· Ethnicminoritiescompriseless than IOpercent of GVSUstudents
. bYShawnDempsey
· COpy Editor
..,,

....

, when
junior Jacqueline
Villegas
sees
a
' :
.. :
.
Hispanic student she
. doesn't know, she introduces
; herself. Villegas, president of the
, ,_atino Student Union, said,
·' "last year, 1.won't say I was the
, :only Mexican. but as far a\ I was
concerned . I was the only
•··Mexican on campus."
' . According to winter semester
:' enro llment statistics, minority
siudcnts comprise less than JO
percent of Grand Valley's student
' body.
Black. not of Hispanic origin
siudents make the largest minor.i,y group at 4.4 percent, a I . I
,. percent increase over this time
,,· la.~l year. Hispanics and Asian/
. Pacific-Islanders accoun1 for 1.9
·.: pcn:c nt each, and American
. Indian/ Alaskan Natives are the
:_smallest group al .7 percent.
. Hispanil- students arc up 12.-l
' percent. Asians l<U. and
·· Arnerican Indians l!!J .
White. not of Hispanic origin
students arc the vast majority at
89.9 percent. up 7.6 percent. The
remaining 1.2 pcrcenl are
unknown.

r

JeremiahGarza, eventcoordi·
nator of the Latino Student
Union, thinks minority enrollment is too low at GVSU.
"I really think that that's a
tragedy because I feel through
diversity comes learning," Garza
explained. "Certainly I think different racial groups ·can learn
from each other. Not every expe·
rience is going to be the same.
but I think learning can occur.
and I can only sec a positive benefil to having that number go
above IO percent."
Don Williams. dean of
Minority Affairs. said Grand
Valley recruits students from all
communities. not just minority
students. but the college would
like to see more diversity.
Williams said the problem
enrolling minority students at
GVSU is the same that many
universities have: the number of
minorities available relative to
the requirements that the universities set for admissions .
Ethnicity is not a factor in
detem1ining admission to Grand
Valley. said Bill Eilola. director
of Admission~. But neither does
the university rely on standardized tests. since the puin1s can
vary in some geographic and eth-

Minority Affairs are not geared
towards increasing enrollment.
though. Their priority is ro the
students who are already here.
"However. I would be naive
to think that my responsibility
ends there," Williams added.
Williams sees admissions as
something everyone-administrators. faculty and stafT-<locs
by attending events and representing Grand Valley.
Students. too. can recruit.
LSU has worked on its own and
with Admissions to connect with
Hispanic youths and their families.
"It doesn't matter whether
our parents were born in this
country or not born in this country.'' said· Gana. "most of us arc
still first generation college students. so there arc a lot of challenges facing someone who's

nic groups.
"If we relied on rests. we
would be doing a disservice to all
students," Eilola explained.
Applicants who lack a high
gradepoint average or high test
scores can emphasize an upward
gradetrend, a difficult curriculum. extracurricular activities. or
opportunities for leadership skill
development. Each application _is
looked at individuall y. sard
Eilola.
"There's no qualified student
turned away from Grand Valley:·
stated Williams.
Minority student enrollment
has increased for the past I0
years. said Williams. hut has leveled off in the last five. The percentage is still low. though.
because of general university
growth .
Williams· role and that of

Counselor's
Co1•ner:
Are you an AdrehalineJunkie?
by SergioE. Mijangos,M.A.

Briefly-----. AOII anxious for new semester
Themembersof theLambdaEtaChapter
of Alpha Omicron Pi
. have a very busy winter semester ahead for them.
Currently. the sisters arc occupied with informal rush, hosting
a variety of theme parties including a '50s sock hop. Cafe AOII.
karaoke, and ice skating.
Af1errush, the sisters have manyphilanthropic events planned
.including a spaghetti dinner and Stick Up for Arthritis. which suppons Arthritis Resean.:h.

APISO changes name
APISO has changed its name to the Asian Student Union
1ASU) blft it has not changed its focus of establishing an Asian
voice on campus. Membership in this organization is not limited
to Asian students so all races arc encouraged to join . One of the
' big activities planned this tenn is the Chinese New Year's
Celebration to be held on Feb. 7 at 6 p.m. in the upper Commons.
We also have speakers at our biweekly meetings. with Eduardo
Sani:hez of the Office of Minority Affairs being featured at our
nel(t meeting held on Feb 3rd at 4:30 p.m. in the Ce>ok-Dcwitt
Cenier Everyone is invited and we hope to see you there.

Alpha Sigma Phi sleds for charity
The third annual Alpha Sigma Phi sled-a-thon was held Jan 24
to benefit Canine Companions for Independence. The evem wa\

held at the Grand Valley ski hill. Members conquered the hill to
benefit CCI. a non-profit organization whose mission is to serve
the needs of people with disabilities by providing trnined service.
.
hcanng and assisted service dogs. .
Alpha Sigma Phi collected donauons at the Transfonnatronal
Lrnk Jan. :!2 and nosed S 400 for CCI.

sometime people are not aware
of the needs on a campus. They
look at this as perhaps an unnecessary expenditure until something happens and then they
would spend five times as much
to have some office like this."
Williams does whatever is
necessary, sometimes counseling
students and parents, sometimes
mediating what he hopes are
simple
misunderstandings
caused by ignorance. and always
educating.
"Diversity i, relative... said
Gana. "For ,omc people. there i,
a lot of diversity at Gr.ind Valley.
I am surprised hy that hct·au,c to
me there's nol:·

Currently two sororities and two fraternities have houses in Campus West
contract/from page 1
Beachnau admitted . "There
arc twrce as many re, ,dent, than
apanments ."
Right now there arc two fralernitie, and two ,ororllic:, that
have hou,c, rn Campu, We,1.
But Bcachnau ,a,d thal even
with a private owner lhc~ c·an
,ray if !hey want In.
"Our lease at Campu, Wc,1 "
up." said April Bugarin. l'harr of
th<.'AOII hou,ing ta,k force "It
,till worked out a lot heller for u,
11, n1111c
lo Lakc:rVillage ..
Hu)?arrn ,art! lhal thr AOII
,ororrl) went thn,u)!h the lln·

c.unpu, loucry prou:" Jtr,t like
ail the other student, \\ ho wanted lo ,tay li1·ing on campu, .
"We got building, nine: and
10 for ne.,t year " ,a id Bugarin
Over 9'i0 on-,ampu, ,1uden1,
,igned up for 1hc:lo11crydrawing
through the lfou" ng Ufli,c:.
The numhn of tho,c who
,igned up from Carnpu, We,1 i,
riot vet knu1111
.
.:, thrnk th.rt '" g11,1L
i that
en "Ith ,, o,,urm1c llll and ,,If .
:·;1111pus.'·
Hr;1d111
;n; , ;11d

We miw,e thi, wonderfully
crt·ateJ sv,1cm. when instead of
rc you a workahulrl' . U\lng it on)y for emergrnnes. We
hooked on 1he high )OU tx-grnto function under the ahu,e
get from the pre,,ure, ot 11fadrenaline on a dailv ha,i, .
Sc1t·ral ,1ud1c, ha~c ,hown
proving your,cif to lh<' w11rlJ
that hrgh ,tn:~, reduced the
and everybody in ii''
Strc,~ i, not a nc,1 <·onn·pr. i>.,J, ·, rrnmune "'tcm. wcal..enhut alth,,ugh we all l..n11\\1h;11 rng ;" ;1i>tl11
y 111tight oft dr,ea,t·
,tn:" mean, . nMm of u, du n,11 Till\ prnn ·" tal..t·, pla,·c ,l<1\111
.
reali,e we ,truggk. with rt . At the pulling u, 111
Jc·,,pard) l11rtllnr" ·
vay .:ore llf tlw ,ire" prnhlc:111
,, n '111,·hrch Ind 11faJrrnairnr
, ,trt·" ai,o rt'du,·,:,
our 1wcnt1eth centurv lrk,I\ le ,parked 11;
hecause we arc drrvcn·hv a nt:CJ our .rhrlrt) 111rl',t. cUttrng d11wn
1111
to ,u<·t·ccd
11urapparent n,·ed for ,leer
pour rating hal>11\
.
Our hoJre, h;l\c tx-en .:rratt·J .111J, r,·a1111g
10 rr,pond lo ,trt·,,. pmtct·t 111
g ,r11111~
10 11H•l11111
alt111gtharn lll
Ju,1 J 1cm111Jn1lr.11(i\ .Sl i''"'llk,
.111,·,,1111,,·,"«· 1,, .,m .
u, aga,n,1 thrr at, that ,111uid d,·,1ru-i,,c ,1d,· l'lh-cl,
\1h,·rc ,111,.11np11,hcl\ll't·n the lt,•ur, ,,It, p Ill .111d
~ ., 111
.-: d.,~, . .,.
dc,troy u, Thi, ,in:,, rc,pon,e
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,y,trrn ,, comprr,ed of a u ,n1- ag,· 11ur,ire" lt-1ri \\ c nt't·d 111 \\Cl'I..
Thi, ,,·r\l,t' ,, ni.,na):nl ,n ,ll11p,·ra111111
\\ilh 1h,· l>cp.,rr1111
·111,,r
· 111 our
ple\ arra~ 11i hormont·, and rn;1k,· chance, at the ,·11rt
Pul>l1c
· Saki\ S,·r11,l', 1d1,p.11d1n,1 .,nd lhe Jl.,u,111
~ 'i c, 11ri1
1 pr .. .
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~ram lt, ..:on,,
r,·ia,.riron rn · ,hr
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Department of Public Safety
Tip of the Week
Escort Service
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JFTILE~A
Great

Deals
on

Hi• Meals!

- --------,r-----

: Large 16 inch Pizza 11 12 inch Pizza I
I with cheese...$5.00 :: with 1 item ....$5.00:
1 + $1.00 for each 1 +75 cents for each
1
1
: extra topping 11 extra topping 1

----------J~---------~
For CollegeStudents Onl~ • ~o Limil
.-\cceplrnupons of competitorsin Allendale.-\!'t'a

\Ir ( ondilionrd

never had anyone go to college
before becau·sc you're breaking
all the ground."
Gana has found help. though.
"I think people like Eduardo
Sanchez, who works in Minority
Affairs, has been instrumental in
su·pporting and encouraging the
students who are here," he said.
Minority Affairs was established in 19!!9. Williams
explained. "Part of my job is to
make white students as well as
nonwhite students comfortable
with this campus and interrelating to one another.
"Pan of my joh is to legitimize the need for minority
affairs and an office of minority
affairs to a campus because

P1n-..1 l>taJ J'horM,
•htr I\ & ltff()

Best

~~c~~n
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Town!
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RIVIERAMOTEL
4350 REMEMBRANCE ROAD
GRAND RAPIDS . Ml 49544

Available in

7 Miles from (;\'Sl'.
Owned and Managed bJ· Ross and Susan McAlpine

For Resen ·ations: (616) 453-2404 • I 800-453-2401

West Michigan's Hottest 5pot

. ff!'

~
'"-'.....__,

PICIVRE
YOURS&LFIN

CJrlnk §pee/a/§:

P~ECORPS
We are looking for
students who will graduate in
1998 for i_nt~~tional jobs in
education,environment,
agriculture.business,health,
French and youth development Calltoday to discuss
your qualifications.
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"Bucket Night"
3.2oz drinks & drafts
-T~11ldoy~ ; !S-11:JOpn, ...Frlday~ ; !S-llpmbl#IMnlt.
~
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darn. ~.. _,

p.arr,.
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(800) 424-1580
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"We need to defend and execute on
offense to win."
--coach Terry Smith

,,

Lakermen earn weekendsplit in the U.P.
•Teamlooks forwardto three game home stand·

by Ryan Henlge

cute on offense to win," said

Sports Editor
fter a weekend on the
road . a th.rec game home
stand looks prelly good to
Terry Smith' s troops .
· The laker s earned a split last
weekend when they knocked off
a stubborn Nonhem Michigan
. · squad, but came up shon against
Michigan Tech.
The Lakers trip stan ed out
rough as they dropped their first
game on Thur sday 98-81 .
"We ju st got beat by a tough
team ." coach Terry Smith ,aid .
Grand Valley fell dug them selves an early hole a.~ they fell
behind and trailed 49-32 at the
half .
The Huskies lit up the l.akers
in the fim half as they hit 22 of
their 30 shots. including five
three pointers.
lim Wa~ilk led the Lakers
with a sea'iQn high 18 points .
while hitting on four of his six
··-. ·.,:
.
three ancmpts .
Mike Burde goes up for the Jumper as J.P. Huntington looks on In last
J.P. Huntington and Mall
week's action against Lake Superior State. The Lakers are curnntty 11Thornton added 15and 11 point,
6 as they head Into this weekend's actions against Saginaw Valley and
each while the Lakers lcadmg
Northwood.

A

IUt 1,1111FltAI

"Twogames a week really helps us, it
gives us a little time to rest and prepare
for the next_game."
-coach

TerrySmilh

scorer. Ennis Young. was held 10
six pnints.
The Lakcr s also shol wl'II. but
were unahlc 10 get back into the
game as they played the Huskies
even in the second half.
Grand Valley also shot well
behind the arc. finishing the
game hitting nine of their 20
attempts. Jeremy Fife and Tim
Wasilk led the squad as they con·
ncctcd .on three and four n· spec-

Wasilk continued to shine as
he led the Lakers in scoring for
the second straightgame. finishing with 15.
Ennis Young also bounced
bad with 13 points and seven
rebound~ despite playing with
foul trouble.
oer and Steve
Todd St:hrotenh
Davis abo played well a,
Schrotenboerchipped in with I 0
point\ while Da\'i, added 7
tively.
rebound,.
On Saturda y the Laker,
Grand Valley return, home
turned thing s around with a 7.l- thi, weekend while the prepare
67 win over Northern Mit:higan . for a threegame home standthat
"Tim
Wa,tlk
and include~ game, against Sagina--.
·
Schrotentxier really played well. Valley.
and
Norrhv.ood.
and Jeremy Fife playl·d excellent Oakland.
defen se." Smith added .

"We n.:eJ 111dl'fend and C\e ·

Lakerslook good at home, but struggle on the road,:
by Dean Holzwarth
Staff Writer

T

to defeat Cah 111 I _14. l!IX
Thc: Laker mt"n v.ere trying IP
From .-\lh1on. the
Laker,
After the l'mot1on,1I wrn, 11n huilJ on the ,uc·,e" nf their rne.:t lunpcd into Kalama zoo nn
Wcdnc~a v. !he L.akt·r, hll the ,~1thC,1h 111
. hut f<•unJ the "ater,
Saturda) and founJ 11to he tough ,
weekend ~oad and !raveled 10 J hll ,1orrn1er agarn,t Alh1on.
g,Hng again,t one of thl' ior
Albion on Friday night and
Thev lust 127.5-101.5 111 a learn, 111Di\'i,ion III.
Kalamazoo on Saturday .
meet thai~w Laker ,w1mmcr
The men Jo,1 172- 72 anJ ..i.
They didn't have quite: the Dan Janssen breaka record in !he depicted women\ tc:arn lo,t 170- '.
\amc Lakc:r luck that sparked ICXXl
yard freestyJe.
7l
the./1110 a ra1r of w1m earlier in
Hi, time of 10: 16.23 broke
" Both team, J1Jn·1 p<:rtorrn ·
the v.cd
!he prc:v10u, Laker record that v..:11."New,omc cxrlarn,·d "F"r
Ai:a1n,1 Alh111n
. the ""rnrn
haJ lx·t·n helJ for the la,t four the women . JoJ1 Wrlk1n,11n \\a,
111,t,I \.,IJ,tnl fight. 122- 1211
\ l'i.Sf\
,1l·k. and !he men v.erl' ur
Sill'll, Sr1111h,11nl1llt1l'dher · "lfr re.,11, l, .,k,·J c,•-.J 111 J)!ain,t ",rne taknt.eu conipt:t i,
·1.,hul11u,lre,hnwn ,e .,r h, "1n - d111n!,'.JI ... \, ·""'rnc , a.1J "He lion ..
r1111~
th,· 21") m1nmiJ1 .11c ·
v..intcJ IP hreak ll Wt·Jn,·,da, 111
In Jdeat. Dan Jari"en \\on,..
in 1.,,1. ,he 11\\tll'd th,· nent tr11nt»f the h11rnt·cr11v.J. hut 1·111 the SOil ~ard trc:e,tvk an_d Shell)
1l1r,,u,h11u1th,· \\t:c,. ,11n11111i:
111 ~IJd hc: f1nalh J1J 11..
Sr111th"''" the 200 1ntamcd1ate
,·.,-h 111thc thrn· nl<'el\
• J»hn \1~ur11 ,d,11 l, 11,,cJ
Thc: l.Jkcr- "ill nov. lak<" .,
e v.111n111g
the 21NI , JrJ "n·k "'' l'>t
"She 1, , •n ,uc h J tc:;,r r1~h1 1111r11,·""
·f11rc tra\cl1nc Ill
n""· ,he,
re.di\ '" 1rnrnrn~ l'iuttntl, 111 ~ lfi 11
lnd1.,n.ip,1li, 1111, V.l'l'k<'nJ tu;
"l'il. " '-,·v.,,•nll' ,.11,I"' h1, 1.,I
ll1,c:r ShJv.n \\;it,111, ,,,.,k thl"lr IJ,1 JuJI rnt·ct "' the ,.:a,on
<"111t'J
[1~1k1e
IJ•'llll' (1r,t rl..tcl' h11n11r,Ill th,· fl.,11,ln,h ll'alll, J,,1kt•J Cl¼>J 111
Oth,·r v.1nncr, .ii -\lh1 .•n \\t:r,· , ,nr .,nd three meter
1h,·1r ""'r; ln,1tJl 1p11,1I tv.,'. V.t·,·I..,
I ,·;,r11m.11,· TeJ Burn1t' hlc·r .,,11. " ' JI \\rll ht' ,.1 !!••"-'
l.11J \l1nJr" ' 1, , ~II trc·c, 1, k ,.
ti nJI 1c,1
,, , , ..lllllllll'd h1, l"\,l' llc:111,, .Jr b, t-x·t,,r,· th,· c·"nft·r,·n,e d1Jrnp i
Skrh.,n1c C .JJl,,·11 ,21HI 1<
,1r11k,
· 1. .,nd J.J\ nc " un i , : rN1 . "11111
1n, 1hr 21Hr \Jr.I hr,·.,,1. , •n, l11p, 1,,r thl' l...1kn lc'.111,,

he la,1 home meet for the
Grand Valley State ,w1m
teams proved 10 be one to
remember last Wednc-.day night.
The 1wo ,quad, pro\ 1ded
,omc e,c ·111ng'" 1mm1n!!and a
fanta,tir fin1,h a, th,· nwn anJ
" '"rn,·n '" <"rt C,1h 1n C,,llc~e
Thc rnen ·, mn·t c·:unt· J11v.n
tu the: l;iq e,t ·nt Ot·furc: th,·
rt·c:t1ng, 1111,c:
:1ga1n. ,r11n, lrr;il., H"rt"lulh nrr.,•11t · h;i,
Liker, v.1111tht· la,t tl'l,J\ 111
[t'(ll\l'rt·d 1[<'111
tht'Jr Sup.:rh11v.lr,1n1r, h~ ll\l\\ J t-llP\\ . 1t', J
,l'c u rt' a I I K- I I -~ v.1n
\ .:r. ,llm>v.ful rnomc:nt a, the: fll11thall,c.i"'" h.i, "fli,1.ilh
Grand Valk;, haJ '" rlacc:
..:om..-1,1 J~ ..-nJ L,,ok "n thi: hnght ,1J.:. thnc: 1, ,11ll thc: rr,111f th~
t"1r,t111 lhc 2()() \arJ rd;i\ '" \\In
IJCX:kt:\and h.i,kt ·th:dl \t'J,.,n, Tht·n· ·, al," 1hr ,tarl "" thl' hht:hall
the mt·,·1 ;inJ thn J1d ju,1 1h:11
~<ea"'~- Y,,u·,c: i,:111
111lmc thl' ""rlJ "' ,r,•n,. therc:·, alv.a\, ,.,r11c:
hl'h1nd lhl' dt ,.,r1' ,·,, J,,hn
1h1ng~ll1ng ,,n An~,,.1,. 1t-1·,~t·t llll \\1th 1111,v.c:c:k·, ,olurnn
~lauru . Lri , 1'11,thernu,. ( i.,ht·
.-\, ·t·t1. ;ind J;i,1111
\l111.m" 1,·
Th.ink \ 11u" ·r, mud1' I kn"" ., l<'t »t r,.-.,pk 11ut1hnc: rr11h.1hl\
"Wt· r,·..1lh J1dn·1 nre< ·t 111
1puught I " a' ,tup 1J fllr r1,k1n): thr Hn•n, ,., It, v.111thl' Supn hrn,I
\\111 . hu1 1h,· !!ll"
pulkd 11 11ft."
ootn"" I ,.,n , .,~. " I t<'IJ ~"u ,.,, .. I pi,kt·J thc:rnat thc: hq:11111111!,'.
,,t
,.11d l..,krr
u•..tch lkv.n
1hc-.·.1,1111.111J,tu,1- "11h tht:111I» th,· ,en ,·nd H"r,.·tu lh rH n<>n,· \cv.,,,rnc
" II \ i. ,1, .t \l"~ t"\i...11 ·
.,,di .1g1,·,· \\ 11hJllt' th;il th 1, \l' ;1r·, SuJX·rh.1\\I h,1, ):»I I<'ht· thc: !,'.ft'JI ·
111)!
t"1ni,h.
right ,1hl';1J,,t Sur,.·rh,>\\I \\\ ' .·\11,,t 1hr ,,,JJ, ITIJk
,·,1 ,,t J ll 11111,·
Thc: v.,>mt·n .1h11,\\Jt11 v.c:11
·:r, 111\ c~·'' ,.111rll' \\ 1.1kc11anJ ,h,,,l' 11 h«·l,c: pn1nt unJnJ,,~,'
\\ IJ,,.,I'' 1111 ., l11ik ,.ff 11,·r,·11·1 thn' \\ h,·n ,\Ill thn k.1rn th.11,ta
1r,1 1..., l J,, 11 t 11i.t1l!...'r \\h c..:n 11 i...11111t·, d11\\ll t, 1 t.:.11111.·l1r11r' I l1,1t·nt·d 111
Shaggy's Intramural Basketball Top 1O
·r·•rt, ,h,,11, .di \\,·ck .mJ n,•hrnh \\ ,1, ~I\JI,-!,'.
th,· Br1111
,11, di.incl"
rtw plJ\c·r, .ill ,<>lllrn,·ntc:J 1111
rh.11 1.,,1 .,nJ , h.,"·J 11ri~ht h.,,k 111
Men's Division
thl' !.,, ,·, .,1 1hr1r .r 111,, hn.dh . J.. hn l ·.h" " ,. 111 h.,,k 1n th<:~l11r,
1. Koo1ker's Krew
1 ·0
th.11 h,· 1, 111.. r,· th,lll ,k ,l't'l ll!,'.,;, JJ.,11·1 ht· ,1;ri,r1,cd 11 l·I\\J\ r:·111c
·,
2
IMP
's
2-0
·,,," th.11 Ill' 11.,, " "n J 'iuJ'<,·
rt--.,.. 1 l"iur 11 h,· r,·turrh . l,a,~ ,,,, the
H,·.. r, _, .. r,, h,· h.,, , ,n th,· hie ~:i111eI >ne 1·1n.,l ri.,1,· ,.,r 1h,· \l ·I ,, ..,.
3 White Reign
2-0
,, ,r \ ~' •1.>, 'l l! t,' ( ;l l'L'll H .1\ , ·c ;·i1~-r1 Hr, I\ \ IJ I,,,(.' ,1 11!H..' \ \ l'l~h l t'1.: f 11/l'
4 Havoc
2-0
,, ,u·h .1\l' .1 li1..·. 1rt . 1!!.h~ ,, .1Jt ,1 n d1t· ,·,l·ld'
5 Once Aga,n
3-0
6 . GVFU
H.,,, v11'.dl,k l11111l'I\
1,,.,, ,1 l"i.,, , ,,·.,1 1h1• p.,, 1 \\c,·,l1 u1 11,,·1,· "· ' '
2··0
.,,1.. rh,·1 h,s: ~.,11
1·, , ,n \und.l\ . \\llh 11,,· Hull, .,nd th,· J.,11 l uh c,l\l'
7. Speak Easy s
2-0
11,<·f, u:h ., ·111tk p.,,h.,L, ~' h.rnd1n~ th,·111., 1cn r.,r,· J,,. , .,i 1h,·
8
.
Never
Seen
Before
2-0
I 1111
,·d < ,·111<'
1 I h,· -\II-S1M , .,111,·
" """ ,,II ,,·1 ,lll<II " .,, n·1 .ii .di

G
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,if l\., 1 tx·
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l'.,,r,,11. 1--.
.,rl \1.,1, ,ii<·· l\c, 1111;.J111,·11
:,nil \i, .,quilk

! I \ L· .: 1 I, ,, . ~ ... \t'I

\ 1: · f1!1,.·rt:,ll!l~
, !l· ,1 .. ' . ,, h1 d1cr

h. 1\ 1,:

th1, ,1..·.11 I ht.·11 ,1.H11111..· l°l\

\

l jl 11Tll

1

1\- · ( Jn t· .. , ·lhl· un 1y ur -. 1n d .Jlt;..1i...l 1\t· \ / l1.d11 1i..
·, ,· I 1tic ~-.1111c 1, 11' 111\.1,
~,,1

1n ~·

h~ 1, ~ 1k ~1 Jl\itllh

9. Unne Trouble
10. DPC

2-0

2 ·0

l\.tl1 11!-''

Jrt l\ k Ill {t ll, \ \1,_'c,: ~ , ",r,,rt , iJ]u,tr.tll'd hf11u~hl llf'
:,11r 11a: '\HI 1!,lfllt '"' \-\ ti\ \"fci.. ~ !ht· i.:. lflll ' , 1 h,)\.~
. h 11\\ t'\t·

r

\\t'tc:

h• lll lll ";"<.:

lh..: ,11t·

Smith .
~
The Lakers will also he loot:!
ing forward to getting a linle re st
in between games .
"Two game s a week really
helps us. it gives us a lit1lc tinw,.
10 rest and prepare for the nQ J;
game." Smith said .
., ,
Grand Valley will stan thei.r;.
weekend when they take QI),
Saginaw Valley on Thursda y _;it
8:00 p.m. The weekend won ·,1,
get any easier as the Lakers take on Northwood on Sa1urda l
Currently Nonhwood is holding ,
on ui second place in the GLIAC
North Division with a 13-4 '.
rc<.:ord.
The Lakers knocked off:
Nonhwood over Christmas break '
in the Alma 10urnament . and the
Timbcrwolvcs will bc loo king
for revenge .
"'Northwood is playing tough
right now. it will be in1ere~1ing."'
Smith added .
Thursday 's game will also be
the fir..t theme night of the sca ,on . a, "Retro Nigh1" tak.:,
place .

l?fTl?O ~161-lT

Top 5 Women ·s Division
1. The Claudetts
2-0
2 GVFU
2-0
3 . DUH 1
4 No Whammies
5 Phat Stitches

1-0
1-0
1- 1

..:~
ii

1
2

3
4
5

-~
• I

Top 5 Co-Rec Division
Out of Shape
2-0
Flam,ng Balls
1-0
My Dixon Cider
1-1
GVFU
1-0
Go Cats
1- 1

:~
~

-

....
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,1f lhc

Jthl r,, ,·l1t1il!1Jle the IV.11-l,rll' r·' " ruk 111.1 rern.1r.l 1 lr"lll l.1,I
, , .• ir,
\ r.,nln ('11p t'111Jk the: l<,·J \\'1ni:• kn, ...~cJ .. 11 Phil.1Jclrh1.,
...1,I, I h!-''""i'i"',,1111)!,c:t an111hrr,hu1,•u1 111th,· 1-ll, ,-i.,r,
lk ' l

ll1d ·""h..J, ,Jt,h the WWI- " I<,-\\\ 1, \\ .-\IC ,h"" l.,, 1 "'"<'''
\!,, ,. h , .. n 111.1,k,tn .ippt:arJl]Ll' Jlld h.,, , 1).!nl°lJ
"11 '" 1..tkrr,,n Ill
V. r,·,1kmJn1J \I\ ' The h1ghl1)!ht, <'' rn 111.1,
k Sr, ,n, <·,·ntl'r' He
11rc
·l.,·d ,.1 h<•nc "1th the v.n ,n)! man 1ll \111ne ( ,,Jd 'itnr .-\u,11n I
~11,·H· :r 1 "'n 1, 11
" " in the ' i"''rl h,· ht·l11n~, 111Hn . thi- llll' ,lll' he ' ll
:rk,1 J rn.. ,,. h,· ,. m cJfl "the
ric,·J J t1ll1,hint rnmc \fa,t-.: he ,.rn 1><
c,ar ,nppkr' ·
(;01111

G~Sll BAJKETB.ltt
CARIIOT..TOP
T0~16tiT
lhur-~da,-. Janua,-.,.., 2':Jth

I.me ·Em this ,o·ttk:

; · Ter~II Davis Thc: gu;, haJ '" , 11 11u1a v.h,de yu.irkr .rnd ,till
t!t11,hcJ v. 1th I ~7 ~arJ, and a Sup,:rh.. v. I rcu,rJ thrre t,>uchJ<1" n, .
..ill 11nroute !11earnrng \l\ 'P !11rSup<'rhrnAI.\XXII'
· Tigt>r\\ 'oods. ne,t"r c11unt h1111
11ut He ,amt · fr11rnc1)!hl-, tr11ke,
hac·k 1h1, pa'-1Sunda) tu v.rn h1, tir,t PGA e,t'nl 111tht' ,,.Jr '
• Ladv l.akers "'h,, are n•'" t t, . I•
: • Comedy Central's Southpark tor makrng the fr11n1L 1l\ t"r 111
this mun1h·, SPIN magazrnc anJ for announung the rclt'a....: 11fl<1ur
new eprsodes all during the month of f'ehrual')' KICI\ ASS"
• The Budweiser frogs . the) ruk' L1rr;, the LwtrJ nceJ, t11g1,e
4P. ·riQJNng<.:ank.111
the,..: guys'
" UntiJ'nexl week . sports freah'
0

(

els wtll M aY.,Ldde

.be...~nn'-s

tKLet costs onh·
We food ,te•.

TVO
~lf3til

atthe

LIVF
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fLUtiOU\f

0

1
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i;t Pm
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KLQ "Beat the Clock" drink Specials
K pm
9 pm

tOpm
11pm
I 2pm

S 50 Dr-.ifts& S 7'5 Well Dnn~,
S 7':,Draft, & SI ::'SWell Dnn~,
SI 00 Dr-.ifts& SI 7S Well Dnn~,
S I ::'5Dr-.ift, & S2 ::'5Well Dnnk,
S I 50 Dr-.ifh & S~ 7':, Well Dnn~,

..•'
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It was a greatSuperBowl, madeeven betterwith a 31-24 Denvct.:
(!!oncos victory.Bronco'squarterback
JohnElway in his fifthSu¢t :
Bowl was diving all over the field to ensurethe biggest win of his
career.Mr. Davis wasn'tto badwitha SuperBowl recordthreerush-ing touchdowns. TheGrandValley State women's basketballteam;
lost their first game of the year this past weekend to Northef!!.:
Michigan90-63. The LadyLakersare 16-1(9-1 GLIAC)and tied fQ,.
first in the North division. GVSU battles Saginaw Valley State
tonight for the top spot in the GLIAC.The LadyLakerstop scorers
arc Mary Randall (23.3 ppg), Amber Berndt ( 15.3 ppg). Amy:
RehmannI 12. I ppg). and WashingtontransferKatie Kerr(8.5 ppg}.:
Coming off an upset win over Nonhem Michiganthe Grand Valley:'.
Slatemen's basketballteam is 11-6(6-4 GLIAC). EnnisYoung ( 17.I
ppg) and J.P. Huntington (14. lppgl lead rheteam in scoring. Who's
1n and our of DOUG 'S CLUB this week~

'·

r.
I

f< .~ ~ This w.eek we take a look at the NCAA polls.

Utah and Stanford
I. bm somehow
between both of them they only received 2 first place votes. When
· Michigan had to share the national title with Nebraska in football. I
'IB~stioned what ihe voters were thinking, but now I know there's
' sf nielhing really wrong with these guys. How can anyone say with
a straight face that the two teams that haven ·1 lost a game at the end
df'January aren't deserving of the number one ranking? Oh well. at
least the Spartans continued to roll. As long as they don't meet up
11/ilhMichigan another seven or eight times, they should he able to
wJn the watered down Big Ten. It's pretty sorry when Northwestern
c:¢nterEvan Eschmeycr is the best NBA prospect. Kind of reminds
1fieof the days when Steve Scheffier won the Big Ten player nf the
Y,t;ar. boy those were the good old days. Well thac's enough cornp\ilining. let's pick some games so we can forger abou1 all this crap.

i; ~ - the .only two undefeated teams in Division

phQIOby Kr,st,n Shoup

.

Katie Kerr put• up the freethrow during last week'• home game
agalnat Lake Superior State. The Lady Lakersare currentlyranked
14th In the country.

Basketball/trom page1

A•

Katie Kerr also had a good
all-around game as ,he ;1dded JO
point, . four rebound,. and 1110
,reals.
Even though rhc Laker,
dropped their first game of !he
season. they moved up a spol 10
1-1in the latest USA To.JarTop
25 Division II poll.
Thi, weekend will prove: to
he a big h:sl for the Lady Lakcr,
when thc:1' rake: 11n the 15th
ranked lcjm 1n !he 1:ountn 1n
Sagina"' Valle~ lt>n1gh1
at h p111
Sarurda~ "'ill abt> he a h1g
gam.: fpr rhc Laker, ;1, !ht·y lal.c
on a ,tuhhom Nt1nhwt1od¼jUJd

Top lO
, (Higgs. Jimmy. Yoots)

I. Utah. Duke. D11/.:e
~: 2. Stanford.North Carolina. Kenwch
· ·: J. UNC. Stanford. Ari:011a
·
4. Mississippi.Arizona. P1mi11
e
5. Princeton. Kentucky. Missi.n ipp,
· 6. Kansas,Kansas, Swnford
,. 7. Michigan State. Utah. Kon.w.,
8. EasternMichigan. Purdue. Utah
9. Purdue. UCLA·. Wl'sti•m Mi,·lrii:w1
10. UCLA. Illinois. Ball Sratt· ·

Utah ,·s. New Mexico
Higgs- Who would've thought th;11rhc Ut.:, would Ix· th,- good
w&houtKeith VanHom·l Nor me. Dolea, and Motolla arc two of !he
lx-tter players in the WAC. bur Kenny Thoma, and Clayton Shield,
will have something to say about who\ going to win the:WAC.
· Lobos by 5.
:· Jimmr-Utah i~ nor nearly a, good a, advertised. and .:,·t·ryonc·,
~>&
ing to find our why.
·; New Mexico b,· 16.
l1}(JfJ·Utahand°Stanfordare rhc onl\ '"o undcfrarcd lt·am, 1ntilt'
rop 25 and rhev·re both for real. New ·Me\lci1 "nn.: of rhme team,
that disappoints cvcr)·onc in March. Lilah will "1n on !he hoards and
the game:.
" Utah by 12.

Armpit/ conlinued
limmr -Wdl. paybacb art·
h.:11.anJ tht' ~1rl\ ha,~cthall
tc:am ha, 111he p1, ,rd ahnut
the: S\'Sl '-(irand Valle, fp11thall ~,lint· 1h1, ,car \br~
R;rnJall ;111J.-\111~Kd1111
;11111
.ire !i>11
much f11r!ht' C,1rd,
(;rand \ alll·~ h~ H.
l""i, -Th.: "'11111.:11
,h.,ulJ
he: rt'aJ~ 1,111l1J,1,m· hc:c,1u,c:
11!!ht' h1~ m air~ Uur 1ilon:
1rnp1•nan! I, tht' !..,~er, ha, c:
111,1111the ( ii.I.-\(" [..,.,~ t,,r
\lar~ R.111d;dl1,, 1111prmt·,,11
ht'r ~' ~ r11111hrt'r ).!alllt'

·' Hawaii ,·s. FresnoState
· Higg.1·Alika Smith,, rhe hc,t izu;1nl1·1t· ,t't'n 1h1,,car 11c·, a
l'tafr~ veteran with plcnl~ of ,kilh 1ha1keep !ht' 11lht·r1.:a111
.. n rhrn
1h1, ~car. hu1 J,-, ~ r..r
hcc:k h.:,no hasn·1 Ji,c:J up lo t·xpc,1a1111n,
~gin;m Bucna V1,1aprodu,·1 Tt:rrjnc·t· Rt1ht·r,un 1,1 pur up .1 ht~
game and gcr Tarkan1an!ht· "m
Bulldogs by 7.
J,mmY-Jerr~ Tarkanian ·, Bulldi>g, arc !ht' cyul\ aknr .,(
\/chraska's foorhall ream \lohen 1(l'tllllt'' 1,1rap ,ht·.:1' 8u1 unlike !he
Hu,k.:rs. Fresno unJcra,h1.:,e,
Hawaii bv 5.
li1{l/.r·Tarkan1an ,, t1ne nt !ht· hc:,1,11ad1c:-1n rhc ka~uc . lllJ1nl1
tx·,:au,e he ha, on.: ,,f rhe hc,11c:a111
, mi>nt·, ,·;in t->u~ Fit·n rhuugh
,1ha,n·1 hc:t."npro1cn. \lot'all kni>\\ "'ha1·, g, 11ni:,,n 1111-rc,n"
Fresno b) 6.

~t\ l"f ~l!-'.L'

1.akrr, h~ 7.

thal I\ \l,,!Jllng'" l.ntk.'I. ,,n the
Who's in :
,onfc:rcn,c: lcada, .
T11n1gh1\game "'II ;1hu lea ·
Super B11wlChampions (Denver Broncos). Duke. the Arizona
turc the lirst theme garnc uf 1hr
Wildcah
will show Stanford why they won it all last year. Hea<!:
,c:a,011 whrn rhc)' introduce
Coad1 Claudette Charney and rhe GVSU women's basketball ( 16-1). ·
..Retro Night."
Denni, Rodman llhe worm i, hack to hi, old self). rhe Detroit Red
This will also he ,rudcms·
fir,1opponuniry 10gcr 1id<t·1,for Wing,. rhc PGA for standing strong in their beliefs. and Michigan
the free Carrol Top ,hu11 f'cb. 8. Sl,Hc:, rill alop the Big Ten. (just how we'll never know). Ju,1 give the
S1udc:n1~can bring 1n 1ht· 1r Sp;1rtan, ;1couple more wcch their show their rrue color,'.
·
..:annc:dfood item and cnlc:r the:
Jra11111iz
to gel front r11"' ,c ;11,
Iha! :ir.:11
·1 availahk 111;1111t111t· Who\ out.
\\ h11J1Jl1°( t'lllCf!ht' c'Oll(t'\(:
The dra\loJllC11ill ht' ht'ld al
\.l1d11g;111ha,kt'lhall Jo,110 llhnor, . F11rmerMichigan gn.:alChri,
h.ill!1lllc111rh.:'rnc:11·,
iz.1mt·
.
Wchlx·r ,11111king
down and drunk driving usually get., you m truubk. thn•\\ a fr"' punrhc:, at a police officer and you make Sport,
Cc111t'r.and rhc Detroll P"ton, . They have more taknt then mo,!
~B ,\ . 1c:a111,
1n lhl· league and their ~truggling to he:average.

11·,·•••• l,11,· .111'\·fl1i11•i ,·•••• st,.••
•1tl,·t•1·• ise•tl i11 thr lanthorn.
111.1kt•s111·•· .111tl
dl1t•
.1tl,·t•1·•
k11tt,,· ,,·l1t•1·•• •"·~•••
s.1,,· i •
e

•

,...

•

I•••

i~·•·

Q

\ .•• II •••• 11I. I

''. i 11
Sl.tNttt.tHHt.tttttt.tttttt
tlttll.11·s.
h•-...- w,•
know how
iu 1hi, ......... .,.
h•·~•
do11'1

(;rand \'allc~ ,,. Sagina\4\'allc~ I womt·nI
- H1~~1·Mar1 RanJall "tll
J, pi,><k l<1r t,7 p111m,anJ 27
1-t-><
>unJ, a, 1hr Laker, dt·,1ru1
1ht' C..irJ,n;sl, -\llh,,u~h RJnJ;iil
~ill Jom1na1.:. rhe l.e1 "'ill he:
Snnjl p111m1m
·n1,,,111p.,111t
'' 1n 1hc 11.. 11.,11,L
/,· ,·l,,thl .ttc ,
K..1l1t· Kc:rr"'h,, "ill ~er' a""I'
art' ,t·c.:~,n~ c..
·\pc..·nl·n1..
:t·d "·u ,tl Hlll'r ,en kt ' rt·p rt·-.c..·nl.llt\1:,
jnJ 2-1,rcah.Lakers b~ 26.
Tht·,t· p<>,1l111n,
art' l11n~ll'rlll "'11h1he,,.,1,·1t1
1.1I 1, ,, 1111,·

•

.,0111•011111
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h111 111a.,

,2

llu11n In, lud,·

prt·, h 1u, 1.:u,ll 1rnc..·r
x·f\ 11.:t
· c,1X"ncn1..
:t.·in .1 pn 1tt· ,, 111n..1I"'·11111!-'.
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,,or.No''sets 007's pace
byChrisRandall
Staff Writer

.1

.
D

r. No" is the first film in
the ever-growing James
.
Bond series. It is also
responsible for starting the
w'1ole spy craze of the 60s. It
star's the besl of the best as far a~
Uond goes, featuring Sean
t'onnery in the title role.
This first time that we see the
British agent 007 sets the tone
for the hundreds of spy films to
follow, including every Bond
film since. Scan Connery delivers the classic Bond character
that so many have tried 10 dupli·
cate since . including Roger
Moore and Timothy Dalton.
None have been able to do it with
such cla~s and style as Connery.
In this adventure. Bond is

sent 10 Jamaica , mon, to investigate the double murder of a fellow spy and his secretary. The
whole thing lakes 007 through an
interesting array of assassination
attempts, car chases, mediumdry martinis, beautiful women
and evil agents that we have
since come 10 expect from any
Bond film.
Eventually. 007 ends up on a
mysterious island inhabited by
the evil Dr. No and all his workers wearing those cool, evil
worker uniforms. Dr. No is a
mild -mannered,
mechanical
handed. fanatical scientist hellbent on laking over the world.
Unfortunately for Dr. No. Bond
is hell-bcnl on stopping him.
Ursula Andress plays the first
real Bond chick. although she i,
nol 1he first girl Bond channs in

the film. 007 is panicularly
cleverwhen he takes a girl to bed
before turning her in to the
police. At least he has his priorities straight.
The film itself was made in
1963 and directed by Terence
Young. As far a.~007 films go.
"Dr. No" is interestingenoughin
thal it is the first of the series.
Most of the films in the 007
series seem 10 blend together.
excepl for "Goldfinger"."For
YourEyes Only"and ··or
..No".
thereforemaking "Dr .. No" o ne
nf the heller films of the scric,.
"Dr. No" will be shown by
CincmaTECH on Wednesday,
Feh. 4 at 'J p.m. and Friday. Fch.
6 at 7 p.m. in the PereMarquclle
RiverLounge .

,.

Student Performing
Arts·Fest stages
student talent

Artist-Facultyperform:
."Schubert'sOctet" in
new recital hall

by Jennifer Hughes

by Maureen Large

\\orkrng lti)!ether Ill cllrnplct,· till'
performance, .
"I th,nk rl's l.!rea1that there's
he
1998
S1udcn1 ,ornething 1hat 're:111>,p.,1l1ghts
Perfonning Arts Fest. aho ,1u(knt 11ork." ,a1J ,1uden1
known a, SPAF. will he din:c1or Mch,,a Dittmann . " It\
held in Louis Arm,trong Theater a greal e:\[)l'flencc and l'w had
:·
on Friday. Ft-ti. ) through fun doing 11
Perform;inn:, rndudc "S1t,r.
Monday. Feb. ~.
SPAF i, S.T.A.G.E.\ 111a1n t1I an Hour" "nnrn b1 Andre" ·
event of the school year. offering D1t·n1arand dircl'tc:d h, Meli,sa
an upp<Jrtuni1y for Grand Valley Dittmann . "The Arm:1geddon"
students to ha\'e their work, wn!len and dm·cled hv Gcrn
C,x•ke. ·The Grealer Sin" \\fll·
spotligh1cd.
Until lwo year, ago. SPAF 1cn b, Tra,e1 S1ubticla:1r and
was rnen:lv known as 1he Onc- drr...,t~d h1 n;,nald Stearn,. and
Al't Fr,11,:al. TI11, ~ car. SPAF "Fllllr Blnnde, and a Cltf " \\Tll ·
oonsisls of four ,tujent-wntten
1en and d1recll'd t,, \L111d1
·
one-act play, alon)! with ,...," Wq!ner
bands. fllur ,0)01,1, anJ the
"Wt· w;,ntt·d ,., i:,·t a 1Jn,·11
Grand Valley lmprm · Group .
of d11lcrent '" le, anJ n11MJtf,
."
·Thi, 1, tht· lir,1 tune "c·,e
ST: \ GE \'r, ·~ Prc,1,kn1 Tl're, a
had ,o many people Join)! "' ( >kra,,c"' ,k, ,aid .,f th<' pla,,
many differclll thing,. 11\ mud1 ,ek·c·teJ
,a,J
more
organ11ed."
!\ farce". a rn>th1Jltt)!1calpl.I\.
S.TA (iL
Pre,1dcn1 Sarah a ca111pu, ,pt.,I and ;1 ,cnlllh
Milln .
pl;I\ ;1rl',·,r,·e1cJ '" dcl1gh1aud1cn1..
·l·,
S.T :\ <.i.E ti.:g.in ,,·ding
,n1ph. d1r,'clllr, and tiand, at 1h,·
Sramall)!. a hri:h l'IIL'lf!Ir,;111d.
ticginn1ng "f· IJ,1 ,,·111c,1a 01 "di [>t:rh,n11 lt1r ,tudl'nh .Jl1111
~
the 1-l,n1p1, rel·e,, eJ . fi >Ur"er,· "11h The Sk.111ka",;1rs.. 1 ,k.,
,c:-lcl'll'd1,, he· paf.,rn1,·d
tiand
T\\o t1I 1hc ,cnpt\\rllcr,
h,ur ,.,l,JJ,t, . .·\nn,· Klein.
cht1,l' (ti d1rcd then ti\\ 11 pb> '· T1tL111,\1.q,,r. S:irah \1,lkr .111c!
and dire, 1111,.111d;1dt1r, lllr the Orl.111~1<,
K,-.l11f!Ul'I.1,ill "'111
pll'tl' the 111u,1,
·;il r"r11.. n , •I thc
,>tht'r ,ht1", ••t·re .ii,",dcctt·d
,o fX'"rle arc tc,11,,d
:\pp1t1,1111,11ch
Stc1ffWriter

Staff Writer

T

n Thur,d.1, . J,11
1 ~'I . 1hc
ul11 ( ·" llll'rl
Serr,·, pr,·,,· 111
, ·t·r;,111
Sl·huhnt',
( kt,·1 ..
·, l<'llf.
t\rpr, ,, 1111.til'h~II 111111111,
tl11, pil'l·,· 1,·lk , t, S,huhl ·rt',

O

:\111.,1- J-.,,

lk,11l·
.

photo tJy t.u Gentr;

.ind"' 11,elt. an ar1 1.,rn1
,,I ,1lll,t/·
With a ,11r1101n;1t11,r1
1ni: .1nw"rk. , .,luntl'l'f help. Jnd
hl' 11;11
,,,11·, IJr~l·,1 all-,t1I plc1111,,1 11uc,1,. h·,111:il ·c1x ,,
.1nt1c1pall'J '" hl' thl' hi)!i:e,t
untel'I .,rt- "''' 1, Ill plan
nlll)! ,tage, t"r Junt' anJ nl'nt ,,f thc ,pnn~ 111(ir:111d
11c·,·,hJ !!'",J p11,1crI« J1spla, Rapid, V,,luntl'er hl'lr 1, \ IIJI (ti
till' k,·ling .ind <."Ill'[)!\«t Jhc· 1hr k,11,al and ;imr,,,J1 1ntcrl',t
( irand Rapid, "'111111un,1,
111till' c•d 1, t·ncllUr.tl!l'Jj., ,·.iii the :\[1,
( t1u11,ii "I (jr:·Jtcr ( ir;111dR.,p,d,
,p1r11,,t the ,·l'kr>ral1<>rh
"ll-c,11,;11·<ixj prtdl', 11,elt1111 .,1 -l'>4-.27X7
thl' man, d1!1ne111,,·11ue, 111.111
hrst "n thl' ac,·nJa " Jill'
,t:k1.. t11,n 11! ~1 p1~1,tL·r dl·,1~n
!Nm .,, '"'II ·" 1h,· ,11r11111u1111,
,p1rr1 J,,pla,eJ. " ,aid )llafl ..\ppl1,·a11.,,1s lllr 1he f1"''<''
RccH·, ... r 1hl' ,·1c11t', PuhlJ,·11, dnJ)!ll l'llllll',t art' a, ;ii!ahk JI
(_",
,111111111,·t'
th<' :\rt, Ct1un,il. l,,__;iteJat 1-l<I
11 1, ih<' 1Xth ,ca,"n f"r the Mllnn...-C'entn. Suite 11~1.(irand
le\1/\ al. and n t:nt organ rt.er, Rar,d, . The c"nte,t J,·;iJl1n,· ,,
\l'I fllr Frida, Jan .10 JI -l 1(I
expect apprll\lrTlately 600.000
p.m Entne, · ....,11. h""' '"'r. h,:
fll'"Pk Ill attend
h :,11,al ·9x "-ill katurt not Jccepted hcl\\een the h,,ur, .,f
on h \' isual ar1 work but also a X:.~Oa.m. and 4 :V>p.m. the \\t'ek
,ar;t:ty uf f,w>dbooth, . Reeve,
,1ated the cuhnal) ' cursinc 1,. rn
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Festival'98: Artwork,a poster contest and money prize
by TrishaWerder
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Grend Valley Studenll show their talents at rehearsal for the Student
Performing Arts Fest, which will be held Feb. 5 to Feb. 8. For $3 stu·
dents can enjoy a variety of performances.
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Frtt Ads for Students,

Facultyand Staff
New for this year: FREE
Pt:rsonal classifieds fur
students. faculty and ,taff
20 words or less . We'll run
your message fur 2 weeb
Deadline is 10 a.m . Monday
for that week's issue. Some
restrictions apply . 15 cents
per word over 20. paid in
advance . Faculty can ccMail
their ads . Students must
bring their ad and show I.D
at the lanthom. I 00
Commons. Allendale
Campus .

~
VISW

Ae\ll'1Ell:
CALL 895-6678
OR 949-6771

'

Two huge events going on in the West Michigan area
tonl1ht ... First Men's and Women's Basketball
action tonlgh.t In the fleldhouse beginning at 6 p.m.
hcond, at 9 p.m. West Michigan's latest addition
to the national music scene, "Domestic Problems,"
will be taking the stage at Calypsos Nightclub
at The Holiday Inn In Holland. See ya there .
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Single copies ot The Lanlhom
are free of charge. Additional
copies are available at The
Lanthorn office 100 Commons.
tor 25 cents eaeh .
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HelpW1nttd

thr

The Lanthorn
editorial
staff
appreciates your news tips and
story Ideas. We're not afraid 10
investigate the difficult s1ory or
give credit where it's due . Call
895-2460

hrt ·.11h 1n

·\

Amer1can Red Cross ,s loo1<1ngtor
volunteers during the Charity Tenn,s
Class,c . Friday. February 6. 1998Sunoay Febru a ry 8 . 1998 Call
Ann et1e Scheid 456 ·8661 . eJCl 3501
11·29)

J.1~

1l t· \\ 1th

A Ic x and r I a. ~-11n n c, 1l ta It h 1 , \\ 1 f c , 11 r c q u t·, t ,
mandate , IhaI he mu,t hru,h ,,., t<'<'th
· \-'

S2 00/ env . + great bonuses . Work
FrT or PrT. Make at least SSOOa
week. guaranteed' ' Free supplies
Stari nght away. For free details .
send one sramp to
N- 119. 12021 Wilshire Btvd .
Suite 552 . Los Angel es . CA 90025
(2·26)

Standtrdat Acc;tpbtnce

AnnouncmntDt

lhc

band t o c ur se during
In Oblong . 111, no " .

l ove

y

t

MAKE S800 00+ WEEKLY 11
Stuff envelopes at home and earn

The Lanthom reservesthe right

out of i i. /

It ' , against

'V

616-895-2460,
or
188\<9Ii message ·on our afterhours 8ll9Wllring'. machine. Fax
numberIs 616-895-2465 . Ollice
hours: 9-5, Mondaythrough
Friday.
Telephone

a rc

a yea r.

_ STRANGE
B U T TR UE SEX LAWS
Y In the quiel t o wn o f Connor"
die . W, ,r,>n"n

fun

advance.lllank you .

a

.

onl y c o ntemp o rar y w o rd , th a t cnJ

The

.at

deadline
Is 10 a.m.
Monday. 8ting 0( send yourcioP't
to The t..anthom,100Commons.
All clualfledsmust be paid in

ho o k " If
in c lude,

Is

tlslng

Ran 1he Zoo ...

Y

CAMP
TOWANDA.
Pocono
Mountains . PA. 100 openings for
pos,t,ve role models to be caring.
sensitive counselors . "Have the best
summer evert• GREAT SALARIES
and rravel allowance . On campus
interviews
Thursday . Feb . 19th .
Report to Career Services 206
Sludenl Services Building tor application and interv iew appo intment.
AddiliOna l informar,on available at
800 WANDA or staff@camp1owan·
da .com . (2 - 19)

forclailSified
noon on
Monday;clasaifled
diSplay adYeradvertising

.

Dr. Seu ss coined

FREE T·SHIRT +$1000
Credit Card fundraisers for
fraternit ies. sororities & groups ·.
Any campus organ izat ion can
ra,se up lo S 1000 by earning a
whopping S5.00NISA appl ication .
Call 1·800-932-0528 ext 65 .
Qualified callers receive
FREE T-SHIRT . (4-2)

ch'arga,paid Iii'ildYance
: . ..
Clualfleddisplayrate·.la 56.50
Pf!'column
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;To~ce ; Ital·
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Clullfied ·W!)RIadl are'15 canla
·per :
$2.50.::minimum

Wilke s Booth ·s brother .
In Loui sia na . a man ma y le ga ll y hca1 hi s wife wi1h a
leather
strap, as long a s it " le"
Ihan 2 ,n c h c, wide
traceplive

y
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Earn $750-$1500/week Raise all the
money your student group needs by
sponsoring a VISA Fundraiser on
your campus . No inveslment & very
little time needed . There 's no oblige·
lion . so why not call for inlormation
today . Call 1·800·323·8454 x 95 . (4·

.,o, two .ica.
19·10 LJ11-~
for .
thal·......-i.ue , Some
'~ ·
l CNer
- --20
~ . . ~, 15"penta
' pe( .word
r yo11·. can
0CMall
!hlai. 11trialoffador
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for
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HELP WANTED
Calyp sos Enterta,nmenI complex .,s
now Ia~1ng appllca IIons tor servers .
Dar DaCl<.Soar lenders and secu rity
sIat1 11,nte resteo please call 396 ·
0 7 13 and ask !o r John or go 10 the
Ho" 0ay Inn ol Holla nd On the corner
01 US J t and 24Ih St ,n Holland 1or
an app I,ca 1,on tOday Calypsos and
the Holiday inn ol Holland ,s a Eoua r
Op PQr lun,t\ · E'~~·•oyer

Mtuage1

1n

Tell your iOYeryou love !hem
Wish a friend happy birthday Ult
somebody's Spirits . Put rt ,n wrrt·
ong. Make it pubhc Lanthorn
"Messages· are only 10 cents
per word, $2 .00 minimum , pa,d
in advance. Deadline Is 5 on
Monday for that weekS ,ssue

arm,

Securoty Ott ,cer- seelur>g protess,on ·
al dependao le ,ndIv,oua Is lor lull or
part I,me
Gra nd Rap ,d s Art
Museun1 ./an Anoel Arena and othe•
p0s,I,on, ava dable Wages $6 50 10
S7 50 Some pos ts allow study ing
while wo n, ,ng · DK Secu rrty 616·
456·0 123 ,J 19 ,

The Lanlhorn 100 common

Opportunblt•

Get Published · The Lanthorn ,s
seeking essays and columns
lhal relate 10 campus issues and
themes . Humor appreciated .
Criticism . too . Lenglh : about
400 words . Pay $10 . Deliver or
send your creative piece to The
Lantnorn . 100 Commons .

TO"-lt;til
Thu..-,da,,. Januan , l Jlh
LIVF 1

·~

-t
-

,..__,

Ads
appearing
under
Iha
·opportun,ties·
cIass1ficatoon
may invol\/e a charge tor phone
calls . booklets.
lnlormahon .
CODs. etc . Reply with caunon .

LIVE!

K pm
l/ rm
10pm
11pm
12pm

Devr ,es

Health Services 163 Fieldhouse
open 9·5 M· F AHordat,le . cor>ve
n,ent . caring Healt h Care righI or>
Ca mpu s

S ~ODrat I\ & S ,~ Well Dnnk,

S 7, l>r~lis & SI 2"' Well Dnnk,

SI m [)rJ!h .~ SI 7, Well Dnnk,
SI 2.' ()r;tl h A. S2 2' W l'I I l>nnk ,
~ I ,11 [ lr.,lh A. S2 -, \~di l>r,nk ,

Neeo a paPer tyP{'(J on,, St 80 ; ,._.
,
page ? Neeo a resume and cove r •er
Ier onl y S19? Call 616 ·52 7·0212
collect today" 12·51

: , .. ..,.

650 E. 241t. Shel • Holland. Ml 49423
HOUOOMl ' I~
Reuc-i.,
616/394-0111' Toll frH ll....-.otlont 1-IOO-HOUOAY

Landscape

Man age.,,enl

lr,c ,s loo kin g to r t~e right 1nd•v,c1ua'
to f ill a pos, t,on ,.., our tcrt 1I11at, o n and

AITENTION

KLQ "Beat the Clock" drink Specials

~~

&C.C-f.,...:.t

<Jpm

Bagies & Beyond ,s I00 ,,ng 1tr ass,s ·
lanl manager and co unler netp
Grea1 pay ' G1eat hours ' Apply ,n per·
son 3900 La ke M,cn,gan Dr 12 t? ,

B11dtc'1Caution

1

weeo
co nIro1
oep ar ImenI
Exper,en ce ano pest, c,de 11c
en sp
prelerreo Dul will lra,n Musi ~ ovPr
18 have n,gn schoo l dipl oma .,,01 ,
vaIeo dependabl e and a 9000 a"
vong recora We oiler good pay
e, cellent oeneltts ano a prot,1 snar.
,ng program Please send resume 10
Devr,es La nd scap e Ma nage rnen l
Inc
6439 Cen.l(>r lno u, I,.a , ()•,v •'
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Find the hsteo wo,cls ,n the diagram They I\Jn in
all dlrect,ons-torward. bacl<warcl.up , down and
ciagonatly
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bedroom duplex approx . 1 mile from
GVSU S 180/month plus electric .
Steph or Tasha 892 · 7614 . leave
message . (1-29)

1989 Black Pontiac Bonneville SSE .
Lealher in1eroor, power steering .
power brakes. new tires (S 1.000)
5,700 Best offer Call Chad al 261 ·
5647 (1-29)

2 r.oommate s · needed to s,gn 9
month lease A .SAP F&W 98 ·99 '
Campus v,ew townhous e RenI S285
each + deposit 892 · 7201 N,k, or
Molly . (2·5)

1989 Honda Civic LX. 4dr . sedan.
manual . NC. power windows/locks .
great condition . well ma inta ined .
new tires . S3900 OBO 453 -8903 ( 129)

1 & 2 bedroom apartments ava,ra~
on NW side of GR starting at S400a
month Call 538 ·9430 11·29 )

Prince Tenn,s Racket. CTS Synergy
26 . Kevlar. Ceramic . graphite composite . Stryng wolh Prince synthetic
gut #17 . Gnp ,s 4 3/8 Orig . cost
$140 . Excellent cond1tIon $45 . B,11
Whl1.ex 3198 (2·5 )

Now renting : 64TH STREET APAR'f ·
MENTS 3 or 4 bedrooms . 1 1. 2
balhrooms . 3 floors Only a few leiiCall 895 -5866 . Leave message ( 1 ·
29 )

Couch and toveseaI Plaid earth·
lones . S60 OBO 662 · 1397 (2·5)

Res iden t man age r needed al CAM -'
PUS WEST APARTMENTS
Ca ll
895 ·5866 tor ,nformat ,on ( 1·29 t

TRAVEL

WANTED-ROOM
TO RENT Prefer
Country Place . need own bedroom .
from end cl February un11
I ? Call Jett
447·2962 12·5)

ACAPULCO SPRING BREAK w,th
B,anch•·Ross , Tours ' Packages from
$445 90
Party
Ext rava ganza
includes FREE cover . FREE drinks .
VIP serv,ce . & mor e Call tor ,nfo
800 ·8 75.4525
www b1anch1·
ross, com 11·221
... SPRING BREAK 98 ...
·· · ····sPECIALS 1••·••• •
24 HOURS OF FREE DRINKS ,n
Cancun' 21 HOURS OF FREE
DRINKS and S50 disc ou nt w student
1D 10 lhe Baha mas ' No secon d
semes ler pr.Ce ,ncreases ' Sell only
t 5 lr,ps & travel lree ' Call CLASS
TRAVEL No mi Arner.ca s largest
sIudent lour opera tor' Call Now' t .
800· 838 -6411 12·5 1

ANNOUNCEMENT
Free trip to Cancun Must De ,nle ll•·
gent . l•t. attr active. athlet ic brunet te
to go dur ing Sprong brea k ca ll ,159
2049 11·221
VIS IT POLAN D
SPR ING
GVS U S
EXC ITIN G
STUDY PROGRAM
Conlac t Br.,c e K l~,,.. ?02 r..lAK 895 ·
2048 • •e,nDl'I gv5,, eau lo • sc•J0 P A
GREAT DEAL ' ,2 :, 1
LOS:' KEY~ .,ery ..,.,~
·~H
·,1~• .,,..., ··· ~
,os r 1n the pa r"'-tng .r ' 'l (: •' !~:: rp.r

Banama s FI01,da vacah on 10 days
n,gnts Use anytime !or one yea,
S600 per coup le ca rrc ~ ·,ver or
Chl>s 365 · 10772 11·29 1

cenle , on Mon Jar • 9 Rewa'~ '
founa E -ma i: ma sv r ·• r., -.·e· · :;. s ...
eou ,2·51

BEST HOTELS . LOWEST PRICES
ALL SPRING BREAK Ioc aI ,ons
Cancun
Jarna,ca
from
$399
Flor,oa horn S89 Te, as Mazatlan
Bana mas Reg,ste, your group or be
our Cam p us Rep 80G·32 ?·601 J
,cot i:om ,2 5•

10 lt'\an " a l l"' JS P. 1\-,..0 pu re -.:~·-,- 1

Q

The Siste rs o l Ut~1tr1 Z f' ta ,,...
o ,..ia

g,tis lor the , ," " et'

Be sure not to make plans tor ,
Saturday. January 31 at 1 pm and :
3pm as lhe Lakers take on ;
Northwood
University
Your
Halftime entertainment w, 11 be ;
"HOT" as the Laker Dance Team !
I
jams to the tune of ··Just For The
ladies ... choreographed Dy Ton, :
It would be a big loss lo m,ss out ·
on this one

=

HOUSING
needed 1n C oun tr y P tace
Apartrnen !s Four oe<Jroom 2 story
tow nh, Ju~e ivc ateo 1 rntle tr om c am R (J(.1rnn 1a1e

Pus RenI ,s $255. month or St 200 a
serne s1e,

1

1 31 1

Ferna1,:- ,oo ,nma te needed

~ r,

· ;>g,

to sn d,e

2 oeo ,oom apartrnen I al Ca mpus
V ,ev,, S2 t 5 mo plus ut,Hl •es CaI1
892 9260 ,1 ,nteresteo 11.29 ,

Don ·1 miss the Laker Dance
Team shaken it on Thurs Jan
29 @ Bp.m ,n the Fieldhouse
Arena, as the GV mens B·ball
team hosts Saginaw Valley
State . Laker Dance Team will
be groovin · as they dance to
" Aun Forrest
Run · choreo ·
graphed
by
Kelly
and
Maureen ( 1·29)

~be JLantborn'
~op 11
ToP 11 clasae1 ~t
Geoera

should be added to the
ucation proposal

I I,,· 1, 1 .- , ,I II ,I
H 1 ,1 , 1 r , ',r · s,,uth
P.i1k
rnt·, 11! I\' I" I\ t' 1111,'. \ I.Ill ,1 II cl . 1 r ! Ill ,I 11
I 1I I , ,1,,1
, , , 111nt u n , , ., h I ,· \J1 ,l·. 1 ' t
1111 l'll· 1cnI111~
~ I I LJ ~ l ' ( ~ I I Ur
rB In I
I l r, n k, 11111
l/ 1 l111r, , 1, , ,11,eJ
I I:\
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FOR SALE

T.,,c ler,·a1es neeaeo 10 snare tour

ROCK

~

•

Search ing for Tutors lo work with
high school students in Grand
Rapids . Must be a sophomore and
have completed
Math 11O and
English 150 . Please contact Arnie
Smith Alexander at 895 -3441 . (2·5)

GVSU hockey Iea rn ·~ •oo-,ng 10, a

M 1 49-l ?e

1

fl!ticfa

flt't/A$Sfl
,,
.>111,a;ca

Delivery drivers
needed.
Little
Ceasers : 1901 Baldwin Jenison , Ml.
Call 457-5110 or apply in person.
$5.50/ hour plus S1/ delivery and
lips . (2·12)

O, call 1616 , 669 C:'>
00 ,~ 'o

J ef'ltSOf

,-.,as

"""°$Sff
~m, ··

ClllC,~

On-call SecurityOfficers
Paying $8.00 per hour
Call DK Security 616-456·0123 .
(3-19)

Need lema oe roommate tor Large 2
al RamDlewooo
bedr oom apt
S295. montn • ut,I,t ,es App ro, t 5
m,nules lrorn GVSU 11 -nteres ted
p1ease Cd ll 538 · Jo:' .\ , 1 ?2,

MAGIC MAZE

C 1; [l

stallstlcian,people to carry equipment and a trainer. No experience
necessary.
Get totravelwtlhteamtor
free. Call 459·2148 ask for Cory.(1·
22)

Painlball Fun al M-40 Painlball. For

groupsof 10 or more. S20 per per·
son. Open year round. 395-9922 . ti
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· D•Sda1mer Just as alwa~ thtS ltSt ,s meant to be lunny II tor some
1 reason you
tao! to lind the intended humor ,n the at:,o-.,e hst The
j l,anttlOrn suggests you seek professJOnal counsehng Suer, counsel
,ng ,s avaoiabje at The Red Barn and at The VeM!t Touch
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f'Leah's house''
Documentarya_
nd photosby Jen Seek
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he frame structure rising up from the earth on the
comer on Nealand and Shennan has begun to
define itself into the rough outline of a home.
With the soft mud of her own property clinging to her
_shoes, Leah overlooks the progress of the 1:onstruction. Her barely contained excitement is evident on
her face a~ she watches the beams fit into place and
envisions herself residing within the developing walls.
Amidst the skeletal hcginnings of 600 Nealand

T

street. a handful of men ,trrncd with hammer and nails
mciveamong the ladders and stacks of two by fours. With
splinter driven hands and sawdust speckled faces, they banter back and forth as teams of three or four lift the heavy
joists carefully and precisely into their measured places.
These workers arc not construction workers by
trade, They arc teachers, ministers, electricians; some arc
retired, some students. They are here because they love to
build and because they care about people like Leah. This
misfit construction team is made up of volunteers for
Habitat for Humanity. They have donated their time and
talents to building a house for a women and her two children who need a safe place to live. but can't afford it. They
drive nails and cut boards, not for a paycheck or for a goldplated plaque or to support a foundation, but because they
know that in this house. Leah will be able to read her children bedtime stories and plant a garden and h·ang family
photos on the wall.
This small group of men has met several times ·
weekly for more than two months to rJise the frame on

Leah's house. Their effort in the building process is concentrated in
the early stage~: breaking ground, seuing the foundation, raising the
wall panels. and as~embling the trus,es for the roof. They construct
the inner structun: of the house. the backbone that will suppon ii
over time. They arc the first step in a process. The frame crew will
be followed hy a second team that will put up the dry wall inside an:J
yet anllthcr to add 1hc finishing tnud1cs and a fresh coat of paint;
Leah will dc,o ratc 1he interior with her couches and chairs and han·!'.
a wreath nn 1hr frllnt dollr. Con, calcd bencaih the siding. the frame'
will nc\'er he thl' 11hjcctof prai.,c nr ,1dmiration. but it will be there':
undcrnealh. ,111<'-'CIH1
a l pie,c of Leah\ home.
:0:
Like the rough-hewn hcam~ and two by fours 1hat l·on,1ruc
the frame. 1hc 1mli,idu.ih whll wmprise the frame team make no
prcten, c for deror., tion. n1cy put forth no elaborate prescntallon i~
spcci:h, appl·ar,tnl"c or a,·tion. They arc simple siurdy and hllnest~
[\'en as thl' frame hide, 1hclf behind !he pn:sencc of the hnu,c . sci;
the,e men , h~ from n:c11!!
nn1on "r ,clf -)!lorification. Quietly CsScn ,
tiaf. the frame team add, n, p,c,·c of the tinishcd product and ,lip s;
mo(k,1h inln ob,rnnt,
·i:n :n th11uch 1ill'Hn;inll', arc n"t llllllincd in neon a, a 1ribute IO 1heir n >ntrih 11111n
, ,;ach 1wn h~ four deftly measured an<!
·
markcJ ,11th a th1-,11kd c,tr()t'nter pcnc·1I and ,aw ed off c\'cnly by
John ,1ill rc111a1n
.111un,L'c·nbur J1llcgral p1cn : of 1hi, home. Each nail
dri\'en ,culfL'I' 111
1,, pl.,,·,· ,,,th a hhl\1 fr"m Jun llr Phil', hammer.
remain, a, 11111
~ ·" 1h,· h.. u,c , 1.md,. a, a 1c,1amen1Ill their hand inLeah ·, future ·n1l' Jl1t1\CJI IL'IJI, ,,t this (Ill~ (IIIJIITIUllll)'
through the h<:ginnJllC ,tac ,·, of 1hc .-.111sin
1c1i.,11"f,1h,n1scon the comer of two ,mall
c·11y:ire hcroll' preci,el~ In the
,,J; ,1r~l'ts 111;1 ,1c,Il'fll \-11ch1)!,Ul
unot>,cr, Jhk ;inJ c, rn ,clt -dcnitJ ,1l.!11
1fo:ancc 10 one woman and
her 1wo ,·hildrcn. Thl' ,111;
1114u1rk, a~d humJn nmrnent., tha1 ocrn r
hctwrl'Jl thC,l' men ,ts Ihcv ,tep over cat:h other. n o,s path,. hold
ladder, and pa" '"" ' , ,irl' ,. , idcnL-cof real hulllan intcr,·hange , o rare
in !he ,i.:rnp.1111111
,1,.rsh1panJ distant rrlat1on,h1p, of modem ,01.:1
·
l'I) John po, 111~.,, S.1111">11
,11th h1, arm, ,,ul\lfct chcd 10 ,upport
two ladder, . Hri.11
1 J1>
k111,:
II 1hrt·a1cn1ng ,., ,ran dod,;rng pa) : Ahu
tdlin ~ ,1.,11,·, .1t>,,u1 l11l' 111lhc Br»n\ : thc,c arc morn,'nl\ of human11~ ~,,--,\L"ll .1, b~pt , ,dul t,

1 1

!

:11,,.
,,n,t n11.
:t11,11pr,,\.L~,,.

:\, 1h,·,,· llll'il ,!11-.,· 1lw l."1 11,11
I .111
J J1s,1ppt·ar from the work
,11c. 1hn "ill 1,: u•llk JJI111.il!,,,1 1hc11 ,·tlt1rh ltt ,ef\c 1hc1r,1mpk

- ....----~- -~ -.f·
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purp,"l' \\1Jh.. 111rc·, ,,,:n11io•JJ \\ ·h,·n I <'.1hrake, up r,·,1J,·11L
l' j( WI()
\ t'J !jnd ~11,·c1.r u11,11,:,:1,•,,·11,·, 1111h
,· ,uph,•,11d, .111d
ha11~111~
Jraw111,:,,,111fw1,·1r1,:,·1.i1,•1
1h,·, 1\111k11,•" 1h.111hn .1rc ., pan ,,1 hn n<' "
lilt' f'1l',,·, " I Ih,·111,,
·i"'' ·" 1111, h .,, ih,· 11.11!,
.111dlu111hc
·r .,n· t-iu11I
1111,1 thr rr.illh..' ,11 I ,.:.i/1 ' h, 1lj,c,:
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